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Low tonight 70.
High tomorrow expect
ed to be in the lows 
90s.

PAM PA — A project to con
struct handicap parking 
spaces on the north side of 
Central Park was endorsed 
Thursday night by members 
of the Parks and Recreation 
Advisory Board.

The project, to be funded 
by a percentage of prtKeeds 
from the upcoming 
Chautauqua Labor Day cele
bration, will have to be 
approved by city commis
sioners before proceeding. 
However, Parks Director 
Reed Kirkpatrick doesn't 
believe that will be a pn>b- 
lem.

Chautauqua, which is 
Sponsored by the Pampa Fine 
Arts Association, is held 
every Labor Day in Central 
Park. The pnxreeds from the 
celebration are used by the 
Pampa Fine Arts to fund var
ious projects by the organiza
tion and throughout the city.

Each year, a certain per
centage of these funds is used 
for improvements to Central 
Park. The Pampa Fine Arts 
AsstKiation is wanting this 
year's funds to be spent on 
the handicap parking spaces. 
Because this money is donat
ed by the fine arts assiKia- 
tion, the city would not have 
to expend any funds for the 
improvements, said
Kirkpatrick.

Members of the parks 
board consented to the pro
ject's goals at the Thursday 
night meeting and will rec
ommend its i pproval at the 
Aug. 12 cit)^ commission 
meeting.

PAMPA — The Pampa Girl 
Scouts are offering a five-day 
camp from Aug. 11-15 at the 
Pampa Girl Sci>ut House.

The camp will run from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m. daily and all 
girls ages 5-17 — not just girl 
scouts — are invited 
Activities include making 
and flying kits, paper air
planes, paper helicopters and 
paper circle gliders There'll 
be sessions on learning about 
the weather by making pin- 
wheels, wind chimes, weath
er vances and wind socks.In 
addition, there will also be 
visits from Icxal experts on 
the weather, like a meteorolo
gist.

Campers will also play 
games, sing songs ancl on 
their last day, campers will 
make a twig raft and sail it on 
the lake at Rcvreation I’ark 
where they will have a picnic, 
tCK).

The camp is fn>e and lunfh 
will be provided every day. 
It's funded by Pampa United 
Way. Call 669-6862

• Naomi R. Kirbie, 84, home
maker.
• C.W. Rogers, 87, retired 
rancher.
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City, county 
will auction 
surpius items

Surplus items from the county 
and city — including vehicles, 
electronics, bicycles, tools, etc. — 
will be placed on the auction 
bliKk Saturday to be sold to the 
highest bidders.

The auction, which begins at 
10 a.m. at the Clyde Carruth 
Building on the rodeo grounds, 
is a joint effort to raise funds and 
get rid of surplus and confiscat
ed equipment. And, if any previ
ous auctions are an indication, 
this year's should Be a raving 
success.

County Judge Richard Peet 
said both the city and county 
hold public auctions every few 
years because of the number of 
items accumulated by the enti
ties. Usually, he said, every item 
sells.

This year, the county has

already received numerous 
phone calls about some of the 
auction items, including a phone 
call from an entity in the state of 
New York, said Peet.

Items being sold at the auction 
include:

• two 1990 International side
load sanitation trucks;

• a 1988 IRI Sanitation truck;
• a 1987 International Refuse 

truck;
• a 1982 GMC Vacuum- 

Rodder truck;
• a Dodge 2-ton truck;
• a 1989 Dodge Ram 4x4 pick

up;
• six Chevrolet trucks of vari

ous sizes;
• a 1984 Toyota 4x4 truck;
• a 1981 Ford F-150 truck;
• a 1992 Chevrolet Caprice;

See AUCTION, Page 2

Auctioneer John Davis with Assiter and Associates and city employee Susan Crane fill 
out some of the last paperwork for Items going up for auction on Saturday.

A  life’s 
mission
Healing 
bodies, 
& souls
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Drums beating, snakes slith
ering, wild jungles and restless 
natives - these are some of the 
thoughts asscKiated with 
Africa, the county across the 
world that most imagine only 
the worst about But African 
missionary Laurel Maddox 
Fort disproves these notions.

Laurel grew up far away 
from Africa, in Miami. The 
daughter of Wayne and 
Benonia Maddox, she graduat
ed from Miami High fxhi>ol in 
1973. During her senior year, 
after a missions crusade to 
Spain, missionary wt>rk 
seemed like a "real possibility " 
for her life, she said.

However, it wasn't until she 
went to college to study physi
cal therapy that God impres.sed 
upon her the strong desirt- to 
be a missionary. Laurel said. 
Ami with C'lod in\’olved, shi* 
met David Fort, a medical stu
dent and the son of missionary 
parents

David grew up in Zimbabwe, 
Africa, and felt God urging 
him to go back with the skills 
of a surgeon And so in the fol
lowing years. Laurel, a pin si 
cal therapist, and David, a gen
eral surgeon, married After 
extensive training with the 
International Mission Board, 
and with a baby girl less than a 
year old, they headed off to 
Nalerigu, Africa.

I.aurel makes Africa seem 
like a wonderful place to live.

V

(•paclal photo)
Laurel Maddox Fort and husband, Dr. David Fort and their 
three children, Rebekah, Rachel and Ruth, lived in Africa.

She hasn't had any serious 
snake encounters. She lived in 
a four bedroom house provid
ed by th(‘ International Mi.ssion 
Board. Hiking, rtx k climbing 
ami playing games with the 
family was the entertainment 
of choice.

The Forts didn't have a tele
vision Although, they did 
have acct'ss to a telephtme not 
too f.ir away. But when people 
w'onder how she could live in

Laurel says they stayed very healthy 
except for an occasional case of malaria. 
Th e y have all had it. . . a few times, she 
said. But, especially with a doctor in the 
family, this doesn’t seem to w orry Laurel. 
Not m uch does. She’s going to miss her 
home. “ It’s so quiet. I could let m y children  
go off and play and I don’t have to worry  
about them .’’

"doi'post, darkest Alrica," she 
smiles and says, "It's sunny 
where I live"

It sc*ems the only stereotype 
Africa lives up to is its notori
ous malaria.

Laun.*! says they stayed very 
healthy except for an mcasion- 
al case of malaria. I  hey have 
all had it. . . a few times, she 
said. But, espivially with a dw- 
tor in the family, this dmxsn't 
seem to worry l,aurel. Not 
much d(H‘s.

She's going to miss her 
home.

"It's so quiet," she says, "1 
could let my children go off 
and play and I dtm't have to 
worry about them."

After about 12 years in 
Africa, Laurel, David and their 
three children, Rachel, Ruth 
and Rebekah, are coming home 
to live in Dallas while David 
gets a dt'gn'e in psychiatrv He

See MISSION, Page 2

Board hears 
more about 
inclusion plan

Final questions concerning 
the development of Pampa's 
special education inclusion pro
gram w'ere reviewed and dis
cussed at Thursday's special 
called school board mc*eting.

Debbie Robertson, director of 
special populations, and middle 
school principal Tim Powers 
prepared a presentation consist
ing of case studies and other 
information to update the board 
on the success of the special 
education inclusion progam at 
Wilson Elementary school last 
y'\ir.

Pampa Middle School will 
implement the inclusion pro
gram this year and the educa
tors hope to have it going in the 
high school within the next fi*w 
years.

Robertson told boani mem 
bers that not all childri'n with 
disabilities will be placed into

Pampa Middle 
School will implement 
the inclusion program 
this year and the edu
cators hope to have it 
going in the high 
school within the next 
few years.

an Inclusion classroom at 
Wilson and P.M.S. These schools 
have chosen "responsible inclu
sion" rather than "full inclu
sion " Responsible inclusion 
means decisions for inclusion 
are based on individual needs 
and pi'rformance.

Fhere are some children who 
w ill not benefit from the mclu- 
si\f I lassroom and their dis«ibil-

See BOARD, Page 2

Traffic counts 
don’t dissuade 
road backers
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

LUBBCKK, lexas (AP) 
Nothing engineers can say about 
the lack of traffic ilensities on 
West Texas roads will stop 
regional officials trom cam 
paigning for an expanded north- 
south interstate highway

A state-appointed engiiuvring 
firm Thursday night presented 
142 piecemeal highway projevts 
along five different routes, 
including a portion of State 
Highway 70 through Pampa, 
linking Interstate 10 to the Texas 
Panhandle's northern border.

Even though the firm, HDR 
Engineering Inc of Dallas, 
announced in May 1995 that 
traffic counts determined an 
expanded Interstate 27 wasn't 
feasible, spt*akers at the hearing 
weren't convinced

"I would submit to’ you that 
when interstate projects were

developed sexeral years ago, 
they would never have been 
built it the\ relieil on traffic 
counts," said Lubbock Citv 
Councilman R.mdv Neugebauer

Interstate 27 currently con
nects Lubbock to Amarillo. And, 
despite fill' HDR opinion, offi
cials sail! they are not ruling out 
expansion ol the n»ad some time 
in the futuri*

HDR and the Texas 
Department ol Iransportation 
have toiulluted several public 
mcH'ting in various towns that 
would be afftvted by impnwe- 
ments along the five routes. The 
results ot tm*se public hearings 
and a continuing study that 
ranked the scores of possible 
highway improvements by pub
lic support, cost efficiency, 
mobility improvement and envi
ronmental impact were released 
at the Thursday night mi>eting.

The most effective projects in
See TRAFFIC, Page 2
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Obituaries
NAOMI R. kIRBlE

Naomi R Kirbu*, H4, of Tampa, dn'il Thursiiav 
July 31, 1W7 SeiA icx*> will b»* at 2 p m \ltinda> 
in Carmicha«*l-V\'hatk*v (. oK«nial c hapel with lh»‘ 
Rev. Uanvll Moiulay, pastiv ol Central Baptu4 
Church. ofhciaiinK. Bunal will he in Fairvirw 
Ccmeter\’ under the diivetion of C'armK'hari* 
Whatlex' Funeral tXm-hvs ot PamM.

Mrs. kirhK* was Kvn Jan n. WI3. in CVhiltrre 
County, to John and Annie CixA. The Cooks 
were earh' settler* CVhiltner CiHinty, moving 
to the ixmnty in I'*IT7 She nvamexl Kihn T Kirhie 
on Feh 3, l**34. at C'laxion, N M. he died Feb. 14, 
le e i 5!he had Keen a Pampa ivsKient »ince 1*134 
She was a member iV C'entral Baptist C'hurch.

She was pnooiiNl in ikuth b\ thrw> bn>thers, 
Cariyie CiavuVr c'»x4. and I C C\K*k, and
by a seSer. Lula Kxr«e>

SuTMwr* mdvKie twv> daujshters. Shirley 
Oxapman »M Ox .,v aixt \ »\ian Ihkes of Pampa; 
two wsrts B;in kirtHe of Calgarv, Alberta, 
Canada arw; R*'.; k irW  «.V Ivnl \Vv»rth; seven 
gmv'k'hudwr'. vi»- >̂j:rarKkhilvircT« m\ gieat- 
grarvv^idrvr'. aivi 10 •»lej'-^nMt-graiKichildren.

TSr UHr.iS res;uit'»ix nH'nK'nals be to C'entral 
BapCe  ̂v'St.ivh fknktu'c fund 

C tx RCK.FRS
n t r r o i  - v a  s~ duvi luiv 3o, iw 7,

at PacTpa >e*^xe>- »»»?! be at II am  Saturdav in 
F*n>e xxitSrrr Churvh \Mth the Rex John
IVnaoT) var;r\c Pcirvii w ill be at I .V p m in 
Panharvix' CiTixters at 1'anh.indle under the 
dwfvtxe- iv’>w»'x f\irx*ra? Ihnvtors I'f tV>r̂ er

Mr R»>ce-  ̂ wa  ̂ a rative of Ouarvah Texas He 
had henna Trit»^ arxM :x'';vii'nt K̂ r 25 xears and 
wss a letinv. ’ ars.St'r He »sa- a veteran of the 
C S  Armx Au c orp ««'rvin«: dunng World War 
n Fie was a mers'beT '̂i Tsrst SsHithi'm B.iptist 
Chun.~h

Surviwxs iivliKie h»> wife Aliene thrxx* M'ns 
Rvxn Ktscers »M PamfM Kv>\ K»'»:er> ot C.reat Bend, 
kan and c<*ne Ki»^er> ot Sf'nnjitield \lo . a sis
ter. lame of \ibuquerv|ue \  M.. eight
grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren
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Calendar of events
PAMPA ARLA LIlTRACY COUNCIL 

Pampa Area I iterarv C'oiincil office will be 
open from 1 to 4 p m Fuesdav through Fridav 
For mon* information, call tvn'v-ZTTl 

PAMPA HKIIX;E CLUB 
Pampa Bridge C luh nux‘ts at 2 p m Sunday in 

RiHim 11 at C larendon C ollege f or a partner, 
contact Mane |amis*>n at 2'̂ M'i 

THEE PI AC E
TTue I’lace for Single'- is ojx-n 7 10 3() pm  

Saturdays at 520 W kingsmill
CLEAN AIR \l -ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Atien w ill hold wtx'kh mix'tmgsiHi 
Mondays at 7p m  afSUUX 2'rd For rr,.*iv infor
mation, contact hr>v|.(i4, r

ADHO/AOn SL PPORT C.ROLP 
Efforts an- under way to tom' .i '_ ;  r* •“  £r <-r 

for parents v>t vhiidrer w ."  ¿ r .e r t i .r  
deficit / hvj'erai ti\ it\ dis.>rdeT -• .o'-—'*j r  omr-f- 
disorder 1 hi>st- intero'tt-d -t t t
Connie at r>o''12i'n - ¿r.i- - r ~ ; *i:
ends, h6M-MV>4

The Pamp« Police Deapartment repoi 
foikiwing uxcidents and arrests for the 
pemxl ending at 7 a.m. Friday.

THURSDAY, July 31
.A runaway was reported at 404 N. Somerville. 

Ihe luvemle came home while the officer was on 
the scene

A domestic assault and a ^ v a te d  assault with 
a deadly weapon in the 900 olock of East Francis. 
Nc» iniuhes were reported.

FRIDAY, August 1
A domestic violence was reported at 118 W. 

Aftwrt No injuries were reported.
Terroristic threats were reported in the 500 

block of North Davis.

Sheriff's Office_______
The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

following incidents and arrests for the 24-hour 
'period ending at 7 a.m. Friday.

THURSDAY, July 31
Billy Jake O n^ 61, Stinnett was arrested for a 

felony DWI parole violation. He remains in cus- 
tixiy.

Fierdis Lee Jackson, 54, 530 Crawford was 
arrested for possession of marijuana under two 
ounces. Be bonded out.

Maddie Mendez, 22,1020 Vamon was arrested 
for possession of marijuana under two ounces, no 
Texas drivers license, no insurance, expired regis
tration and an expired motor vehicle inspection. 
He remains in custody.

Ambulance___________
Rural Metro responded to the following inci

dents for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
Friday.

THURSDAY, July 31
6:35 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

N.X) bliKk of Red Deer for a medical assist. One 
patinet was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

8:06 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 211X) blivk ot Chestnut on an injury. One 
patient yvas transporte to Columbia Medical 
Center.

9:32 a m. -  A mi>bile ICU unit responded to the 
2(X) bliKk of South Sumner on a medical assist. 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

4:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit resfkmded to the 
lUX) block of Juniper on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center

4:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
llX) bliKk of South Russell on a trauma. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4 45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
.300 bliKk of South Cuvier on a fall. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

6:23 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit resjjonded to the 
9(K) bl(K'k of South Finley on a motor vehicle 
accident. No one was transported.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department responded to 

the follovking incidents in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m Fridav

THURSDAY, July 31
4 p cn -  Tw o units and four personnel 

rrsr  "ded co a m edical assist at 121 S.

i  T ~ - 7« units and seven personnel 
Vj j -Tfedicat assist at 300 S. Cuyler.

• 12 :  T- - units and three personnel 
-• i . .»nicle fire at the intersection
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

ibet will require more epedaUzed tndnii^ through 
self-contained dassrooais, she said. jt ^

R(4>ert»on also explained that a child witti a dia- 
abilitv is not naooaaarily sufiering from mantai 
retardation. Superintendent Dawson Orr added, 
"Disability, in a nutshell, is an unexplained perfor
mance gap."

Robertson and Powers discussed the’ training 
sessions and research tiuw had done this past year' 
concerning inclusion and told die board memoers 
they were confident about beginning the program 
this year in the middle school.

During the presentation Powers and Robertson 
addressed the concerns of parents and students 
regarding the placement of special needs students 
in the same class as so called normal students.

Both feel that students will accept the additional 
students and be able to provide aaditional support 
for the program.

"We reel that this implement will mean more suc
cess for our special ^ucation children," P ow m  
said.

In other matters, the board members accepted a 
budget of $13,100 for implementing a new 1997-98 
UIL softball program.

The board considered the softball program at its 
meeting on July 17 and asked for cost estimates 
before taking action. Softball will be a UIL sport for 
Junior Varsity during 1997-98 and will go to Varsity 
in 1998-99.

The softball team will play schools such as 
Boiger, Hereford, EXimas and Lubbock.

In review, construction bids and continuing ele
mentary school construction plans were discussed 
by the board.

"We're rockin' and rollin' out there and we'd like 
for you to come out," Charlie Price of Compiass 
Builders told the board, "This is the stressful stage 
but also the fun stage where it all comes together

AUCTION

and we can see d ie l i^ t  at ttw m d  of the tunnd.*’
Board preaklent J c ^  Curry suggested spending 

an hour at Lanrer elementary to see die construc
tion work far  die August 14 meeting.

Construction at Aiaitin, Lamar and Ikaxris is near^ 
ly cbnwlete with millwork being inatalled diis 
week. 'The last of the kitdien equ^m ent is sched
uled to be installed during the finrt week of August

Coraklenition was also given to Mds iirtemet 
connection at Aiatin Elementary and the Carver 
Center. Internet services hage been installed in die 
lairt year at Lamar and Travia. The board said diey 
were interested in having the sduxd system con
nected and approved the bids as presAited.

In other matters, a bid fa« replacing cuirnit roofs 
on bod) concession stands at the football stadium 
was rejected.

Roderick Construction was the only company to 
id to the bidding and ofiiered a porposal of 

[,975 dollars. In Ught of the fact that more 
asbestos has been detected at the Wilson campus, 
the board fdt diat money wopld best be ^wnt on 
the removal of asbestos radier dian die leaking con
cession-stand roof. «

The concession stand roof will be patched the 
coming season, with hopes of havu^ it repaired 
next year.

Business Manager Mark MeVay approached the 
board on several financial matters. Upem the rec
ommendation of MeVay, the board ajpproved 
FirstBank Soudiwest as the new depository service 
for the school district.

All school districts are required to bid out bank 
depository services every two years. The current 
depository contract with Boatmen's ends 
September 1.

MeVay updated the board with a financial report. 
The 1996^w budget ammendmenmts were also 
reviewed and approved by the board.

The next schrauled meeting of die school board 
of Pampa Independent School District is Aug. 14. 
Board meetings are open to the public.

two 1988 Ford Crown Victorias; 
three 1987 Chevrolet Caprices; 
a 1986 Mercury 4-door auto; 
a 1986 Ford Crown Victoria and Ford Sedan; 
two 1985 Chevrolet 4-door Sedans; 
a 1974 Gallion Maintainer; 
a 1978 John Deere Tractor; 
a 1979 Ford Side Loader; 
a 1984 Ford Sweeper; 
a Hancock Scraper; 
a John Deere Front End Bucket; 
three John Deere Brush Hogs;

MISSION
and Laurel hope to go back in a few years and start 
a ministry for the missionaries stationed in Africa.

"Right now, when something traumatic happens, 
or if missionaries are having any kind of emotional
K roblems they have to go back to the states to get 

elp.
David was a surgeon for the Nalegiru hospital 

that is well-respected throughout Ghana. The hos
pital has 106 beds and often is over its capacity. But 
the people don't mind sleeping on the floors. 
Laurel said.

"That's where they slera at home. Many have 
never even slept on a bed,'" she said.

The hospital is operated on funding from the mis
sions board. But, according to Laurel, the patients 
who come in always pay someflting for the services 
they received. They don't have much to give, but 
won't leave without giving what they have.

The people were extremely appreciative. David 
was a celebrity in his own right, she said.

"I couldn't go anywhere with him, without one of 
his patients recognizing him," Laurel added.

And when Laurel wasn't volunteering at the 
hospital, taking care of her children, or staying 
completely busy in some other capacity, she 
enjoyed teaching the Bible to the people in what she 
calls "chronological Bible stories."

The Nalerigu people cannot read or write. In a 
culture where storytelling is necessary to teach.

• a John Deere Auger;
• and, a Shopmade Curb Edger, three point hitch.
In addition to these large items, smaller equip

ment will also be auctioned, such as computer ter
minals, phone systems, copy machines, printers, 
typewriters, election polling boxes, keyboards, 
radios and bicycles.

An open house to view all of the auction items is 
being held all day today at the Clyde Carruth 
Building. Residents should in^>ect items they wish 
to purchase before the auction on Saturday, said 
Peet. ^

All bidders must pay in cash, cashier's check or 
have a letter of guaranty from their bank.

Laurel told the chronological stories of the Bible to 
the people to help them learn about Christianity.

"I think it's the best way to teach the Bible," she
said.

How well do the Africans accept Christianity? 
Laurel said a combination of factors work torether.

"I believe for anyone to believe in Jesus Christ, 
]he power of God must be working in their hwarts. 
And the fact that missionaries are out there minis
tering to their physical needs helps them to open 
up and listen to us," Laural said. (

One major difference between African and 
American cultures is the view on physical health, 
she added. Americans think of health as something 
by itself, whereas Africans tie physical health and 
spiritual health together. When something is wrong 
physically, many twlieve it has to do with a spiritu
al problem, as well.

Another strong difference between the two coun
tries, Laurel says, is the over-abundance of materi
als in the U.S.

"I dont like to go to grocery stores!" There is too 
much "stuff" to choose fi^m, according to Laurel. 
"It makes me sad. We (Americans) have so much, 
but expect so much and still want more, "  she said.

The Forts look forward to the day they can go 
"home" to Africa.

"It really isn't something to fear. 1 think lots of 
people fear Africa, but where we came from,people 
were very friendly and very, very generous.'’

Little Rebekah Fort agre^ .
"I want to go back to Africa!" she said.
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EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

DON'T PAY Rent - 1996 
Clayton 16x80 mobile home. 
Financing avail. 3 bdr, 2 ba., 
appliances. 664-1813, 669-9830 
Adv.

NEED AUTO glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass, 703 
W Brown, 665-0615 Adv.

GOING FISHING? Stop by 
Hwy 60 Chevron. We now have 
night crawlers, frozen bait, tack
le and fishing license, cold beer, 
lottery, snacks, picnre supplies, 
ice 99r. Make us your next lake 
stop. Comer of Hwy 60 A Hwy 
70 Open until 11 p m week
ends. Adv

SALE CONTINUES at The 
Gift Box More mark downs, 
more items Music, Book.*, E,if!s 
117 W Kmgsmill Adv

lYIECK'S CORN at Farmer s 
Market Of) Wiednesday and 
Saturdav

SATURDAY ONLY - Stei»e up 
to 5<7ht on Sofas, Chairs, Clothes, 
Dinette Tables, Etc B A B Fk» 
Market 10 a m bi ’’ 6AS-4V/? 
Adv

COUNTY AND City Auction 
Saturday, Aug. 2nd, 10 a m. 
Concession provided. Clyde 
Carruth Pavilion. Adv.

VACATION TIME - Ruthies 
Beauty Salon closed until 
September. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collecbon period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

BEAUTY 2000 body toning 
tables, cosmetics, beauty sup
plies with full service salon. 
CJpen for yobr convenience, 
Vvmday - Friday 8 a m. - 8 p.m., 
‘̂ tu rd ay  til 4 p m 329 N. 
Hfibiart, 665-6549. Adv.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
Srhof4, part-time and futl-thne 
teaching posfbons, student info, 
66v3W i Adv

M O V IN i, SALE - 1933 Fw, 
Sat A-12 Baby Clothes, 
harm tura, rrmitmuam, tic  Adv

BEAUTY 2000 - has low
impact toning equipment. Will 
give you the work out with no 
muscle strain or wight lifting. 
329 N. Hobart 665-6549. Open 8 
- 8 p.m. Mon. - Fri. Sat. till 4 p.m. 
Adv.

PAMPA OFFICE Supply wUl 
close at 1 p.m. every  ^turday 
for the month of August, open 9 
-1  p.m. Adx'.

NEED BREAKFAST in a
hurry? GT Mini-Mart 17th A 
DurKan, breakfast sandwiches 
to go, sausage or bacon e u  A 
cheese $1.79 or we'll mal^ it 
your way, phone in orders to go 
welcome, 665-4433. Open 6230 
a.m. Adv.

GRAY CO. FCE Chib 
Garage/Bake Sale - Sat. 9-5, 854 
W. Foster.

OLDIES A Goodies Sale! See 
Classified. 2217 Mary Ellen. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

GARAGE SALE 1101 Sierra. 
Coudi, 2 rechners, computer, 
toys, lots of dolfws, misc. Adv.
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1/2 Ton 2 Wheel Drive Pickups Regular of Extended Cab

% *
A.P.R. up to 60 months W.A.C.

/ Tilb e rs o n  -  Q o w e rs , In c.
V  J  t  • N C I  I • 2 F

PAMPA. TEXAS

Chevrolet • PtmriAC • Buioc • CMC • Toyoia 
805 N. HOIAIT • 685-1685 • 800479-1665

Photography reception

ftpsoM ptioio by Juby I
Photographers Louise Daniel (far left) and Jim Jordan (far right) discuss the diversity of their equipment with 
George Halbert and Kris Kelly, both of Amarillo. Daniel and Jordan, two of Amarillo’s most well-known photogra
phers, were honored with a reception S u n d ^  at the Hazlewood Arts and Education Building of the Square House 
Museum in Panhandle. Their joint exhibit **Panhandle Wide” will remain at the Square House Museum through 
Labor Day.and can be viewed from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

Preventing heatstroke:
People without air conditioning beat the heat
LAS MII.PAS, I'exan -  Rainona Casas describes air conditioning 

as a dream.
C'asas is one many residents in the l,aB Milpas colonia who do 

not have air conditioning. They have more important things to 
worry about just to survive.

I he residents of Casa Juliana, a community south of Alamo that 
finds ways to live more simply, do not consider air conditioning a 
necessity, either. They have designed their homes to provide ven
tilation.

With the Kio Crande Valley tem ^ratures averaging in the 90s 
in July, many residents find air conditioning as essential as air. But 
the environmentalists at Casa Juliana prefer to not have air condi
tioning.

As for those who simply cannot affont the high costs of air con
ditioning -  they have found ways to cojn* without it, they say.

"We never have air conditioning," said Las Miljvis resident 
Veronica Avila. "It's not necessary They (my family) can survive 
without air conditioning "

It gets so hot in Avila's home that the family takes baths 
throughout the day. They even bathe Piggy, the family's guinea
P‘g

"Sometimes he gets hot, too," Avila said, laughing.

And the family has other creative ways to keep cool. They have 
four fans, three of which are in the children's bedroom. They 
drink plenty of water, sixia pop and Kool-Aid, and take frequent 
trips to the swimming piKil.

Another resident at Las Milpas, Fthelvina Herrera, has to strug
gle without air conditioning. Her one-room house, of white 
cement blocks and a cement floor, lias one fan. She uses bed sheets 
to drape the large windows to bUnk the sun.

Herrera and her three children use the water hose to take show
ers during the day. They throw water on the fltxir so their home 
will be dxiler. T'ne children go swimming in a nearby canal. 
Sometimes, they escape to the mall or other stores to cool down. 
Still, they somotirrR*s gcttieatlaches from tht'TiMr

Both families see air conditioning as a luxury. 'Hiey have other 
things they need more than a cooling unit.

Avila and her husband are unempmyed: I'hey both would p ^  
fer to have jobs.

Herrera, a housekeeper, does not own a car. They have to walk 
to the grixery store two bliKks away to get water and soft drinks. 
Sometimes, the walk is so hot they just stay home.

"She says the car is more necessary than the air conditioning," 
said Casas, interpreting for Herrera.
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Mortgage rates lowest in 17 months
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Average interest rates on 30-year, 
fixed-rate mortgages fell this 
week to the lowest level since 
early last year.

The average declincHl to 7.36 
percent from 7.43 percent a week 
earlier, Freddie Mac said 
Thursday. It was the lowest since 
the week ended Feb. 22, 1996, 
when the rate averaged 7.32 per
cent.

The average’s peak, so far this 
year, was (LI8 percent during 
the week ended April 3, after 
the Federal Reserve tightentxl 
monetary policy. It's been 
declining siiKe as Wall Street 
traders have become increasing
ly confident there's little imme-

-  diate pnxfieci of acrelerntinginflatkin.
Fifteen-year mortgages aver

aged 6.90 percent this week, 
down from 6.98 percent a week 
earlier and the lowest since the 
wt*ek ended March 7,19% .

• 24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

Pampa Fine Arts 
Association seeks support 
for traveling art museum...
There will be a 'Tninsl 

Aug. 7
! wiU be a 'Tninshw iniu^ session beginnii^ at 7  p.m. 
in the parlor of First Presoyterian Church in Pampa am - 
a v is i t^  "Aidiraia*

'The ARTrain, a travding museum with exhilnts provided by die 
Smithsonian Museum in Washington, D.C., has been on the rails 
since 1971, sharing the delig^it and inuigination of American and 
world art with communities across the nation.

ARIhun is scheduled in advance by a conummity to stop for 
several days for school groups and h r  the general public. 
Admission is free of charge for indivkiuab or groups to vidt the 
train museum, but sponsors must raise funds to cover the cost of 
die train stem. Estimated cost per visit is $15,000.

Chiysler (Corporation is a national sponsor for the 1997-98 tour 
and provides exhibits for each stop, as well.

The Pampa Fine Arts Assodatkm is the area organization nego
tiating with ARTrain for a eriait in February 1998. They have been 
plaiuung a visit since June 1996, but only recently settled on a pos
sible date.

The PamjM Fine Arts Board of Trustees needs individuals -  not 
only faom Pampa, but horn surrounding communities to com e  
k a in  about the opportunity offered by die regioiv-wide event. 
People involved with school systems, chambers of commerce, 
banks, dvic organizations, businesses, etc., are encouraged to 
attend.

Anyone interested in partidpating in the pn^ed but unaUe to 
attend the Aug. 7 meeting should contad die Pampa Fine Arts 
Office at (806) 665-0343 for more informatioiL

Individuals from Amarillo, Panhandle, Perryton and (Canadian 
have already indicated their inteiUion to partidpate. All commu
nities are welcome.

Custodian named for retirement system
AUSTIN -  The Teacher 

RetiremerU System of Texas has 
areiounoed Ws sttecUon of Northern 
Ihist Company as sole custodian of 
the system's $59 billion pension 
plan.

Northern Trust will provide 
worldwide custody services, risk 
and performanoe services, securities 
lending, foreign exchar^ and cash 
management services h r  the plan 
effective Sept. 1.

The company was selected fol
lowing an extensive requesl-for- 
propcsals process.

"Public plan managers are fortu
nate to have a nuimxr of highly 
qualified corporate service piovideis 
to consider kx their services," TRS

Executive Director Charles Dunlap 
said. "Pricing competitiveneaB, 
improvements in technological 
esmadty, arxl growth in doseiy idat- 
'ecl services were aO evident in 
responses to our RFP. We were 
pleased with Northern's total com
mitment arxi the value that the rela
tionship will bririg to TRS and its 
members."

"We're very pleased TRS has ■ 
selected Northern," said Shelia 
Penrose, executive vice president of 
Corporate and Institutioral Services 
for Northern IhisL "Their decision 
confirms the value placed on our 
state-of-the-art techriological capa
bilities aimbined with our long tra
dition of premier client servicing."

t h e a t r ?  ^
voices by James Woods t  Danny DevKo

H a ile s «.
Nlgntty 7:00 p.m. 1 9:00 p.m.

Jodle Foster l  Matthew MXonaughley

Contact .w
Nightly 7:15 p.m. only

Sunday Matin«« 2 p.m. AN F«atur«(*

Tommy Lee Jones I  WM Smith

M enlnE ta tk» .,
Nlghay7:l5p.m l9:1Sp.m . 

Harrison Ford I  Glen Close

Air fo rte  Cne.
Nightly 7.50 only

FOR FEATURE & SHOWTIME CALI 665-7141 - OUR 24 HRS. MOVIE HOTUNE

Don’s Ho’s
Chinese &  American Cuisine 

Welcome to Don Ho’s Restaurant!
As the new manager of Don Ho's, I would like to invite you to join 
us again. Beginning in August, we will be open on Sunday from 11 
a.m. until everyone is served. Our daily buffet has been improved 
with a bigger and better salad bar with over 20 items for you to 
choose from.
We now have a party room available for all (xcasions, eijuipped with 
a television, a V G ( and a Karaoke system.

This month's feature includes free ice t c i  o i  S u d iy s .
1b go ord en  are welcome.

With the purchase of $10 or more, receive free egirolb. 
Senior d t ia a s  ami chiM ita recfhfc 10% off the la ich  b t l k l  

C orooadoCeiter P a m p A lb n i 6654202

\
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L*t Peac« Begin Witti Me
Thtt newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote arxl preserve their own free
dom and arKxxjrage others to see its blessings Only when man 
urxJerstands freedom arKf is free to control himself arid aH he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government. arKi that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their hte and properly lor themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is rMMther license nor artarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
covetirrg commarKfment

I W McC«« 
PuMsTw«

Kale B Dickson 
Associale Pubhsher/Edilor

Texas Editorials
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Terror a la Russe, a la Rbfh
By Ben Wattenbera 
and Daniel Wattenberg

Bx Ilxr AsstH'ialed Press
V vmxpling of »\’;tx»rial cx»n\nu*nt fn>m Texas nexx spafx*rs july 28
Austin .-ViiH'rKan Slah*snxan ivx M»*dican* ixmstraints
Fvx*n a mixlxile (xeutHvx stnmg enxnigh to gain supjxirt tmm Bill 

X linhwi aixl Newt (.'angrK'h ap}\m*nflv iliH*sn’t hoixi imough xx>tes 
txi saxt* M»\lkan* tor th»* futun*

ITx* n*tusal x»t lihx'ral lX*mivrats anil ciMXs**rx alive Repuhlicaas to 
a îpniv»* a jx*rfx\'tlv .Kxvf'table nx*ans ti»st tor Mxxlnan* \lluniinati*s 
tlx* xvtvikix'ss o( both partx livuleis aixl the dittKXiltx* of numaging 
a L'ongn*v. bhixled b\ klivkigy

.-\ iXMlition ol IVnxvrats and Kepublxans torgixl a plan to raise* 
MxxlKan* Part H pn*miums, xvhich \̂ix fix phx'MCians and ixitjxi 
tH*nt pnxx\lun>, r»a*<*ii on an iiuxuix* m ak*

It's a changi* nxxst VnH'ricans apjx'at ixxkIx m supjx'rt Hut the 
(Kepubluan ci'nlrolkxl) Houm* >.Uv1 mx arguing that the 
lX*inixratx might u*«c* the issue agaiiv*.t th»*m in ix*xt vxMr’s con 
givsMon.il ekvtions

lust hoxx lX*miK rats ixxuld ilemagvxgxK* tfv ismk* xn hen it is Ix'ing 
k\l hx their prx*siik*nt and most ot th»*ir f\»rtx k*adership xvent 
unexplainixl

Ilx'rx* an*n t »*nough lilx*ral IX*mix raN u» sh'p tlx* k'gislatum but 
in ixxnct*rt xvith enough consi*rx atix e Kepuhlicans that xvant tx> sbek 
it to tlx* pn*sKÌi*nt no matter xvho it hurts then* is just eni'ugh opjxv 
sition to ileli*.it means t»*sting

I hat 's tiH' hail. Ixx aus»* it is such a M*nsible xx ax to kxx*p the cxnin- 
trv's most imjHirtant health can* pmgram solvent

Not planning to siee The Lost World again (this 
time with your eyes open) tx> matter how many 
times you see the TV commercial? Consider two 
recommendations for even more terrifying sum
mer alternatives. Philip Roth's latest novel, 
American Pastoral (Houghton Mifflin, 1997), revis
its the lost world of America in the l%Os. Russia's 
War, a 10-hour series now airing on PBS, e>ica- 
vates documents and historical nlm from previ
ously si*crbt Soviet archives to reconstruct the lost 
world of Pn*micr Josef Stalin's Russia from 1924 to 
1953. Each is .i masterpiece in its medium. And 
each is far mon* frightening than a buiKh of ani- 
matronic dirxM.

Roth's novel is microcosmk, existential. The 
dix'umenlary is macrocosmic,'epic. Amrncari 
Pastoral is a study of what happens when one 
devont and conventionally successful business- 
m.in -  Swede Levov -  suddenly finds that he has 
btvonx* the "plaything of history." Russia's War is 
the chmnicle of what happens when the histixrv ot 
a massive nation becomes the plaything of a run- 
aw.iy idiMlogy in the hands of a psychopath loeiet 
Sl.ilin

Ilie noxel provides a high-resolubixn study of 
one man's confmntation with revolutkinary pas
sions. The dcKumentary offers a wide-angle sur
vey of a vast empire's encounter with rexxxlutkxn- 
ar> passioas. But both ultimatelx' arriw at a simi
lar and crucial insight that has shaped the major 
horrors of this century; When ivvolutkxnarv ends 
determine means, persiwially or natkxnallv, the 
pastorals end, the wars begin, and the Kxdk*s pile 
up

The action in American Pastoral is tairly simple. 
Seymour "Swede" Lexox is a logenJan high- 
sihixil athlete (and, to neighKxrs in his Jewish 
enclaxe in Newark, N.J., a svmKxi ix| assimilation 
into the American cultural mainstivam.) He mar- 
rix»s a Catholic bi*autv quixxi, takes ow r his 
lather's glove factory, and attempts Iv' smk nxxts 
anxMig New |ers**v’s 3.inktx* gentrx in rural LTki

Ben
Wattenberg
Ban WMenbeig to a aanior 
MkMw at the Ameiioan 
EniBipriaa InaUuto and mod- 
amor of PBSto TNnkTank.

RimriKk. The apolitical Swede would like to make 
gloves, not war, and enjoy his old stone mansion, 
prize-winning cattle and other totems of his 
American pastoral.

But history, in the guise of his teenage daughter. 
Merry a bright but emotionally disturbed stut- 
ten?r -  has o t l^  ideas for him. Radicalized by the 
Vietnam War, Merry transforms herself into a 
Weatherman-style violent '60s revolutionary. In 
the lexicon of tfie time, she "brings the war 
hiune," blowing up the Rimrock post office. The 
blast kills an innocent county doctor.

Critics on the left have furiously denounced 
Roth's novel as a badly disguised social and polit- 
’kral allegory that romanticizes a ctHnplacent nose- 
tixthe-grindstone postwar America while carica
turing and trivializing '60s idealism. Most galling 
of all for the left, Roth seems not to take the ideals 
arxi rhetoric of '60s radicalism at face value, 
lastead, he shows contempt by reducing pro
fessed New Left ideals to mere screens for more
obscure and aggressive underlying drives, as in 
Swede's appraisal of Rita Cohen, his daughter's
presumed ideological catechizer:

"This loathsome kid with a headful of fantasies 
about 'die working class'!... What was the whole 
sick enterprise other than angry, infantile egoism 
thinly disguised as identification with the 
oppressed? ... Egoistic pathology bristled out of 
her like the hair that nuttily proclaimed, '1 go 
wherever I want, as far as 1 want -  all that matters 
is what I want!' "

While Roth's novel shows how history acts on

an individual consciousness, Russia's War 
describes how an iixlividual consciousness, Josef 
Stalin's,^ acts on his natipn's tortured history. 
Stalin, explains his Russian biogra|:4ier Dmitri 
Volkcwonov, was griraed Iw "a powerful addic
tion that lasted his wnole life -  an addiction to 
power."

In riveting and often p lsly  detail, the first 
four segments of Russia’s War trace the course of 
Stalin's remorseless drive to achieve total 
power: his never-ending murderous purges of 
Communist party rivals real and imagined, his 
brutal campaign to collectivize Russia's vast 
peasantry, tiis insane decapitation of the Red 
Army (over half its senior command eliminated 
through arrest or execution) as a rearmed Nazi 
Germany prepares for  war and genocide, and 
his devious but ultimately self-deluding nonag
gression pact with Hitler m 1939 in exchan^ for 
three tasty Baltic morsels and a big bite of 
Poland.

Fn»n his emergence as Lenin's unchallenged 
successor until his death, Stalin would, in the 
words of tfiis unfliiKhing Russian indictanent of 
Stalin's reign, "wage war on his own petite  > for 
30 years manipulating lives witti propaganda and 
state-sponsored lies, controlling than not ttuuugh 
personality orpolitical genius, but by the hypno
sis of terror." 'Tiuou^ executions, ixHitically engi
neered famine and me grinding o f  forced laborers 
into "camp dust" (Soviet C h£f of Secret Police 
Lavrenti Beria's chilling phrase) in the expanding 
gulag, Stalin "annihilates 20 million people" in his 
three decades of rule.

American Pastoral and Russia's War interpret two 
truly lost worlds in ways that are sure to open 
your eyes to the p la^ e of modem times: the sus
pension of indef^dent standards of morality in 
the service of revolutionary fervor.

Ben Wattenberg is a senior fellow at the 
American Enterprise Institute and moderator of 
PBS's Think Tank. Daniel Wattenberg, who wrote 
this week's column, writes regularly for The 

^Weekly Standard and is a contributing editor for 
George magazine.
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ar-x ’.cxrxii .r Bxrlir, mth a ceremony 
I .c oixr bx* .Ad«xf Hitler

i '  '. -L ' -hre-retaUed rx-jting erupt- 
oc ;• '*x'M tork C'iini'''s Hartem sec

tion, resulting in sex eral deaths 
In 1944, an uprising broke out in

Warsaw, Poland, against Nazi occu
pation, a revolt that lasted two 
months before collapsing 

In 1946. President Truman signed 
the Fulbnght Program into law, 
establishing the scholarships named 
for Sen. VMlliam J Fulbnght 

In 1946, the Atomic Energy

Commission was established
In 1957, the United States and 

Canada reached agreement to create 
the North American Air Defense 
Command (NORAD).

In 1966. 25-year-old Charles 
Joseph Whitman shot and killed 15 
people at the Unixersitv of Texas 
before he was gunned dowm by 
police
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In ti- Emt-mcr o*
Rx'pubhcart Wex: s*ic rx wiL campa-cn ter cer
ti rmatior to Se arroBssadiir to Mexaio Bu*: it 
thi- campangr. trxene s t  consttturry x ca ctnr 
ben lesse Helm> wb.Hx oppowtinr trorr r x  
»tart thixv rrsorths acr was oementec wSer 
Weld accu»ed the c ''a :rm ar or the ber.ate 
Foreign Relation.» Corrarjrtttx cr parom e poèî-
tlvS

A» Weld has savd fie »  rve H eitu  a rx i of 
Republii jn , He d oesr t warr to be His 
prv'misexl fight K>r the ar-exas-sadonjiup max 
turn iHit h' be a platKierr rvxr » b jch  to make 
hii px'litival px'int about brvxa»lermg the appeal 
i>t the Republwan Parts

Fx>r thx* rVmxvratic adtmnstratx'Ci a high- 
'ftle VA.''r ambatisadixf tx> Mexico leemexB a

Walter Mears
I AP  Special Correspondent

prv'f
prx'tnising idea given the pxxiitK'al debates oxer 
trade pohox and controUmg drug tratficking 

V\eld kx'kirtg move out of the btatehotise 
nalfw.r thrvnigh has seexind fetm. ran foe the 
•xiTafe and lost m ace evident h »  avaikabihtv 
tvir a epee in a rVtiHX'ratu; cabinet, and d*s- 
ck-wed im April lt> that President Clunloei had 
otterexl hun Mexico Citv and that he'd accepted 

Helms was irked he haxin t been alerti^  in 
id-, ince. and U’cig betonf the rvoemrutuxn was 
xert to the Senate im fvdv 23. he'd dectanrd hts 
orpoKition

F» « a i  %Veki was not “ambassadi'r qualitv" 
in i  M jsKi t going to get the Since Helms 
t-str raarante* that outcome bv dx'ing nothing, 
it » na cali Unless he relents and permits the 
f-ctnrszr Reiattons Committee tx> act. Weld's 
aTp'-.ir'fflaent will be in limbo .

P-sZ to a committee or a benate vote. WeUi 
aimciK! certaETity would be cixnfirmed Helms 
p r s  bas wav by preveriting either That led thx* 
W'iwto Hevese to fkvat suggestions that Weld 
tragj** be switched to aruxther ambas.vadorial 
TvoBrrvatior m a cxxmpnxmis** tx' plax'ah' Helms 
IWsd resected that idea and saixl th*» axlminis- 
trats.-e shcivikln t xaekl tx' ' idxx'logKal extxxr- 
tier.

Heims pegs his i-ppcisituin to Weld s supjx'Tt 
tor the medical use ivt mariiuana aint Kxr a 
M assacr-asetts program (H'rmllting neevlle 
exchanges loc drug addKts tx' tight .AulS WeM 
ts a budget and tax cxinserv alix e. with more lib
eral VTexrs on scvul pcdwie-»

He fluted with CAT previxleixlial |xxttiH-> m 
l'**b betixe taking his name ixtt the prxw|XiVt list 
He IS 51. and max want it there again in 2tkk' • 

Wekl pubUchr hxvk on Helms wWn the White 
House seemed hi waver saving at a lune 15 
Boston news contv*tence that the ss'nator s 
I'ppx'iMtK'n had THtohmit h> xk> w ith drug px^wy 
and eviervlhing hi dxi with the fulute xto the

Republican Party
" If my words here tixiay impen! mv prospecL 

so be it."  he said
They did Sen Trent Lott, the mahintv leader, 

said on NBC SurxJav that WeW "shxit his foot 
xiff" w hen he bashed the chairman who holds 
his fate

Sen Tom Daschle, the mirKiritY leader sand m 
an .ABC interview that IVeld ts as unportant as 
xUH' of 146 nominees the Demccrats wiU fight to 
see Cxmtirmed

In a svsh'm that thrives on trades and favors, 
noKidv IS vxilunteenng Ic* spend them on 
W’x'ld's nximinatHin

What K*gan as a bipartisan gesture isn't 
wxirking that w av Instead it is stirring the feud 
between Republwan wings. RrsignBig, IWid 
drv'w an all-or-nothing luto. Wav-xM tito WTutr 
Hx'use nil graceful wav Ki retwat OavKir. can't 
attxird h' be seen as surrendennic yet assoehe» 
nominee and Weld talked Morviav ot takmg 
"months K' fight Kir the Mexico ttung '

■"I hxipe we can get hun there '* CUnton sud
At this pxunt the one clear Neneficxari a> 

iiHMining Lww Paul L'elluxW whoU h; ranrang 
as the iniumbent lot the RepuKican noonma- 
twei in R ri' Kxwpli r  Kennedy 0  is
exixtx text tx' seek the iterriVTatic rvierinaitaor

Ills unx'W*. Sen Edward M Kennedy. »  
xletenxling tVekl agamst what he catts "to snuH 
gnuip ol extrenxtsis" Ncvkaiyg cvifirmahnn

" Wliy shxiuld one man m a democracy Mock 
the conduct xit the pevpir s Mmtows»'"' Hie4d 
asked

W hether Helms sAwmld or ihni ltt not »  
beside the poml He can Hock WcAd

ly
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Hunter C r^ g , Jake Craig and their cousin, John Luke Covalt, enjoyed the hot temperatures Sunday in the creek mnning through West Central Park. The three young men 
were playing in the creek in an attempt to keep cool on the hot Sunday afternoon and occupied themselves trying to catch crawfish.

Survey: Consumers pay more at big banks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Consumers pay 

almost $30 a year more on average for 
checking accounts at big banks tlu n  at 
small ones, says a private group critical of 
a trend toward big bank mergers.

The U.S. Public Interest Research 
Group, which released a survey of bank 
charges Thursday, blamed the disparity 
on the industry's consolidation move
ment.

"M erger mania is making the fee-goug
ing banks even bigger," said Ed 
Mierzwinski, PlRG's consumer program 
director. "Few er and bigger banks means 
consumers face fewer choices, less compe- 
tlHon and even higher fees."

As a result of rising fees, the consumer
O sald, more than 12 million 

can families can't afford to maintain 
bank accounts, and many others pay too 
much.

With bank profits rising strongly, the 
survey added fuel to already vigorous 
criticism of bank fees by lawmakers, other 
consumer groups and smaller banks.

"It 's  no big shock to us," said Robert 
Forbus, a spokesman for the Independent 
Bankers Association of America. He said 
the survey's finding of a $30 gap for 
checking accounts was "hand-in-glove" 
with recent reports by the small banks' 
group and government agencies.

An official of a group dominated by 
large banks said the comparison is unfair.

'^ i t h  more than 40,000 financial insti
tutions competing for customers, today's 
consumer is in a bu yers' market' for bank 
services," said Donald Ogilvie, executive 
vice president of the American Bankers 
Asaociatlon. "N o bank could overprice its 
aervicw  and remain ylable."

The PIRG aurvey, Ogilvie maintained, 
assumed that a typical bank customer 
bounces checks, deposits bad checks and 
pays bills late, so that he or she cannot 
avoid being c h a r f ^  higher fees.

The survey, which covered 419 banks in 
29 stales and the District of Columbia, 
found that consumers annually pay an 
average $27.94 more to maintain a regular

checking account at big banks, an average 
$218.27, than at small ones, $190.33. That 
compared with a 1995 difference of $17.76 
between $211.74 for big banks and $193.98 
for small ones.

The average cost of a checking account 
at a credit union was found to be $108.

Among banks surveyed, the lowest-cost 
states were found to be, in descending 
order, Montana, Iowa, New Mexico, 
Vermont and Colorado. The highest-cost 
states were New Jersey, Illinois, 
Louisiana, Florida and North Carolina. 
Consumers in New Jersey are able to get 
low-cost, "no-frills" ch o k in g  accounts, 
however.

The survey covered Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, the 
District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, Maine, 
M aryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Minnunota, Montana, New Jersey, New 
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas, Vermont, 
Virginia, Washington and Wisconsin.

Feds asked to require caffeine labels

ey keep it

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A con
sumer group asked the govern
ment today to force food mak
ers to include caffeine content 
on their product labels, arguing 
that pregnant women espiecial- 
ly need to know.

"Knowing the caffeine content 
is important to many people," 
said Michael Jacobson of the 
Center for Science in the Public 
Interest. "All the companies have 
the information but tnê  
to themselves.

The center petitioned the Food 
and Drug Administration 
require that drug labels list caf
feine content. Just as they Ust 
amounts of fat, cholesterol and 
sodium.

The consumer group listed caf
feine contents for p o p la r foods 
that showed wide variation. A 
cup of Dannon Coffee Yogurt has 
45 milligrams of caffeine, as 
much as a 12-ounce can of Coca- 
Cola. Dannon Light Cappucino 
Y o ^ rt is caffeincTi

Tne food

labeling caffeine, saying that since 
the ingredient is safe, now much 
foods contain is irrelevant.

The FDA said it will consider 
the petition. The agency cau
tio n ^  that federal law only 
requires ingredient amounts to be 
listed if there are consequences to 
eating certain amounts.

A l^ u g h  the FDA publishes a 
brochure advising pregnant 
women to avoid or sharply cut 
caffeine consumption, FDA food 
policy expert (George Pauli said 
even in that population actual 
risk is not proved.

free, 
industry opposes

MTV ends four year run of ‘Beavis and Butt-head’
butNEW YORK (AP) ~ B eam  and Honshlp with Mike

after 220 episodes, we decided it
ip with Mike Judge,

Buff fiAuf will soon have their Iasi after 220 
laugh -  heh, heh, heh -  ending was time to move on," said MTV 
four years of first-run weekly spokeswonnan Sheryl Jones.

Isoaes on MTV. Meanwhile, tne Austin,
Ibxas-based Judge is busy pro
ducing King o f tne H ill, the Pox 
animated series that became 
last season's only new prime
time hit among the broadcast 
networks.

Beavis and Bull-head debuted in 
March 1993. Ever since, the car
toons have trolled the life of 
Beavis (the yellow-haired one) 
and Butt-head (with the promi
nent gumllne), usually found on 
a shabby couch wah ning music 
videos as they added their own 
offcolor ct>mmcnUiry.

The show was instantly 
embraced by a 4 *«4 tlon of young
sters who mimicked the boys' 
moronic« hackinglaugh and idi- 

C*Thls sucks!").

epii
MTV and "BAB" creator Mike 

Judge have agreed to call it quits 
for tne tales of two chaimel-surf- 
ing, wisecracking teens. The first 
o f i5  final epi
last week, with the last schedule 
to air Oct. 10.

But never fear. Losers like 
Beavis and Butt-head never really 
go anywhere. Their adventures 
will continue in reruns indefiniti^ 
ly, according to MTV.

In addition, the boys may 
resurface in s p r a ts  or a sequel to 
Beavis and Bull head Do America, 
the blockbuster feature film 
released last December.

Judge nuiy also mMite an entire
ly new pn>gram for MTV.

"We've always had a groat rola-

But the show invited «»ntro- 
versy as well.

In OctoU'r 1993, as the carUK>n 
14-year-olds (K'cunied
Newswec*k's cover ("The Billion- 
Dollar Battle to Insult Your 
Intelligence"), an Ohk> mother of 
a 5-ycafH>ld who started a fire that 
killed his youi^er sister accused 
Beavis and Buh-fiead of eiKOurag- 
ing her son to play with Are.

rEEl) & 6ÀCI)EN
Fountains • Plant Holders 
Fertilizer • Garden Seeds

I1HY. CO I  M l, I'lNIMM

s r a t t  raata

II ,  tiKi sim pni May to anaw«f 
any rjijeation« about yoof 
(amily insuranf.« pfotaction 
Ami It s tfae Call me

M a r k  J e n n i n g s
1615 N. Hobart
Next to Blockbuster Video

6 6 5 - 4 0 5 1
Monday-Friday 9-5:S0 
Saturday 9-12 noon

Saturday :  
DOOR BUSTERS :114 N. C u y le r • O p en  8 :00 -6 :00  - 669 -7 4 7 8

ALL TYPES 
COCA-COLA 
DR. PEPPER

6/noT.
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H e r e ’s  t o  M e l o n  M e l o d y !
Non-alcohol drinks are a wonderful
to spice up summer soirées m m m

By M ARIALISA CALTA 
Ünilcd Media

Summertime: There always 
seems to be a party going on. 
Whether it's a b r i^ l  or oaby 
shower, a ^aduation, wedding, 
bar (or bat) mitzvah, christening 
or first communion (have Tcov- 
ered everything?), the calendar 
tends to fill up fast.

Whatever the event, if you are 
hosting it, you'll probably be 
focusing on the menu, be it a sit- 
down dinner or a tray of 
canapes. But d on 't forget to 
think about beverages. Sure, 
beer and wine and soda will do 
the trick in a pinch, but some
times it's  nice to have a more
e le u n t drink on hand to add a 
little 3zip to the occasion.

Now, I am by no means anti
alcohol, and I am firm in my 
belief that cocktails, beer and 
wine are integral parts of party 
fare. But anyone who has ever 
read a headline knows the dam
age wrought by drunken dri
vers, and the heartbreak of alco
holism. These days, it is the 
duty of any thoughtful and 
responsible host to provide 
plenty of thirst-quenching, iwn- 
alcoholic drinks. I've found 
lately that it's not just the 'd es
ignated driver" who is eschew
ing booze; many people are 
choosing not to drink oecause 
they are taking medication, or 
are on a weight-loss diet, or for 
other health reasons. (The 
thoughtful host, of course, will 
never press liquor on a guest, or 
ask why said guest is not drink
in g )

ly  m u lt ip lie d  or d iv id e d . 
Yield: 4  cups.

Straw beiry Melody 
1/4 cup plus 1 tablei^ioon 

freshly squeezed lemon juice 
2 tablespoons sugar syrup or 

grenadine
1/4 cup strawberry puree 
Crushed ice 
Dash of salt
Dash of ground green pepper

corns or
1 j i g ^  (3 tablespoons) tequi

la, opHoni ' 
f l  stra

all in m  
garnish in a mixer and pour into

1/2 strawberry, for garnish
Mix all ingredients except

h a
ress 

eve to

Stratftrberry Melody and Melon Melody are wonderfully 
interesting drinks that don’t require a drop of alcohol.

I've assembled here a group
of recipes that are equally deli- 

'ithout liquor.cious with or without 
Several are from recipes provid
ed by Chef Roland (.zekelius of 
the New England Culinary 
Institute. Others are from 
Steven Raichlen's festive M iami 
Spice, and from Jenny Fitch's 
Fearrington H ouse Cookbook -  
two cookbooks that always put 
me in a party mood.

When mixing drinks, you'll 
want to have on hand plenty of 
crushed ice, and simple syrup 
(recipe below), and cut fruit for 
garnish. To frost a glass, bury it 
in shaved ice or put it in the 
fridge; to "sugar-frost"

the rim with lemon or lime juice 
and dip it in powdered sugar. A 
cocktail shaker or blender and a 
strainer will also be of use.

For maximum effect, serve 
these drinks -  with or without 
the alcohol -  in real cocktail 
glasses, not plastic cups.

Skol!
Sim ple Sugar Syrup 

4 cups sugar 
1 cup water
Mix sugar and water in a 

heavy-bottomed saucepan. 
Bring to a boil, lower heat and 
simmer (low boil) for about five 
minutes. Allow to cool. Keep 
covered, in refrigerator.

N o te : T h is  re c ip e  is  e a s i-

E re-iced glasses. Decorate with 
alf a strawberry and serve. 
Yield: 1 serving.
—^Recipe from Chef Roland 

Czekelius, New England 
Culinary Institute, Montpdier, 
Vt.

M elon Melody
1/5 honeydew melon, skin 

and pits removed, flesh 
chopped

2 teaspoons sugar syrup, or 
more, to taste

1/2 very ripe banana, mashed 
OR 2 to 3 teaspoons banana 
liqueur

Dash lemon or orange juice, to 
taste

Crushed ice
Small piece melon, for garnish 
Mix all ingredients in blender

and pour into iced champagne 
glass. Garnish with a piece of 
melon, if desired.

Yield: 1 serving.
—Recipe from Chef Roland 

C zekelius, New England 
Culinary Institute, Montpelier, 
Vt.

Feairington House Fruit Punch 
8 cups freshly squeezed 

orange juice
1 cup fresh raspberries 
4 cups water
2 cups sugar
2 quarts ^ a  water 
2 46-ounce cans pineapple 

juice
1 46-ounce can grapefruit 

juice
Vodka, cham pagne 

sparkling wine, optional 
Put orange juice throu] 

strainer to remove pulp, 
raspberries througn sie 
remove seeds.

Make a simple syrup by com
bining the sugar with four cups 
water over neat, and boiling 
until sugar is dissolved.

Combine syrup with remain
ing ingredients and chill.* Add 
ice right before serving. Place 
bottle of vodka or champagne 
on the side; guests may add 
their own.

Yield: 100 servings.
—From: The Pearrington H ouse 

C ookbook, by Jenny Fitch 
(Ventana Press, 1987).

Pineapple-M int Batido 
1-1 /2 cups fresh pineapple 
1-1/2 cups crushed ice 
1/2 cup canned sweetened 

coconut cream
2 jiggers (3 tablespoons) light 

rum, optional
1/4 cup fresh mint leaves, 

plus sprigs for garnish 
Com bine all ingredients 

except garnish in a blender and 
puree until smooth. Pour into 
two tall glasses and garnish 
each with a sprig of mint.

Yield: 2 servings.

—^Redpe from Miami Spia, 
Steven Raidden (Workman, 1993) 

Banana M ojito
1 very ripe banana, peeled 

and diced
3 tablespoons fredt lime juice
3 tablespoons sugar, or to 

taste
3 tableqxions chopped fresh 

mint leaves, plus 4 more leaves 
to garnidi «

1 cup crushed ice
2 cups club soda .
3 ounces (6 tablespoons) light 

rum, optional
Place banana in a blender 

with the lim e juice, sugar, 
chopped mint and ice. Blend 
until smooth and creamy. Add 
the club soda and the rum (if 
using), and blend for a few sec
onds. Pour into four tall glasses. 
Garnish each with sprig of mint.

Yield: 4 wrvings.
—Recipe from M iam i Spice, by 

Steven Raichlen (Workman, 
1993).

Orange Blossom
1 cup freshly squeezed orange 

juice, seeds removed
2 teaspoons grenadine, or 

mòre to taste
1/4 cup club soda or seltzer
Squeeze of lemon or lime 

juice, to taste
1 jigger (3 tablespoons) light 

rum, optional
Mint leaf, for garnish
Combine all ingredients in a 

m ixer with about 1/2 cup 
crushed ice. Pour into a tall

[ lass and garnish with mint 
éaf, if desired.

Yield: 1 serving.
—Recipe n o m  Carole 

Nacquin, Montepelier, Vt.

fe

36 MONTHS FREE INTEREST

MONTHS 0>

( A Á

ENDS SATURDAY AUGUST 2"”
DON’T MISS THIS SPECTACULAR SALE 

BE THERE AND SAVE IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE

G r a h a m  F u r n i t u r e
1415 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 665-2232 • 665-3812
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Terrorist strike:
Secretary o f Defense 
comments on terrorist 
strike that claim ed 19 lives

THE PAMPA M ews — Friday, August 1, 1H 7 — 7

WASHINCnON (AP) -  The 
commander of a U.S. air base in 
Saudi Aribia failed to adequately 
protect against a terrorist strike 
that tooK 19 lives. Defense 
Secretary William Cohen said 
today.

Cohen's decision to deny 
Brig. Gen. Terryl Schwalier a 
promotion effectively ends the 
career pf the officer, whose unit

the Pentagon, but was not avail
able for a oonunent evening.

Schwalier has served three 
years as a one-star general and 
dierefore would be eligiUe to 
retire at that levd, should he 
decide to do so. He also could 
remain and attempt to request a 
promotion a second time.

Such a move would be consid
ered highly unlikely, given that a

. . .  Gen. Ronald Foglem an, chief of staff of 
the A ir Force, has argued that he believes the 
incident w as an "act of w ar" and impossible 
for one military officer to defend against.

lost 19 airmen to a huge truck 
bomb explosion that tore 
through the Dhahran barracks 
known as Khobar Towers on 
June 15,1996.

Cohen met with President 
Clinton before announcing his 
decision on the matter and told 
reporters later that Clinton 
agreed with his conclusion that 
Schwalier be denied a second 
star. The defense secretary had 
pored over a number of volumi
nous reports on the bomUng that 
have been issued over the past 
year.

In the. end, Cohen said 
Schwalier "did not adequately 
assess the implications of a possi
ble attack" by terrorists.

Cohen cited what he called 
several security failures at the 
barracks -  "no effective alarm 
system ," and no evacuation 
plans or evacuation training for 
the airmen.

Cohen said Schwalier had been 
a "fine officer" and said, "He's 
not being made a scapegoat, he's 
being held accountable."

Ccmen's decision goes against 
two internal Air Force reports, 
which contended Schwalier did 
everything he could have done 
for the safety of the men and 
women at the Saudi-built hous
ing conmlex.

Schwalier was wing comman
der for the unit in Saudi Arabia, 
which flew flight-interdiction 
missions over southern Irao. He 
is serving as the Air Force's direc
tor of operations and training at

Teachers 
attend TC TA  
conference

AUSTIN -  Panr^ ISD teach
ers Jeanna Miller, Suzie 
Jameson, 'Susan Alexander, 
Anita Grice, Janet Abbe, Angela 
Hicks and Pat Stucker were 
among more than 400 Texas 
Classroom Teachers
Association members attending 
the TCTA Leadership 
Conference July 10-11 at Austin.

The district educators are 
local officials of the Pampa 
Gassroom  Teachers
Association. -TCTA is a 
statewide professional associ
ation representing more than 
36,(XX) classroom teachers 
throughout Texas.

Conference participants 
received training on how to 
run a successful local associa
tion for teaching profession
als. They also were able to 
attend sessions dealing with 
the 75th session of the Texas 
Legislature, handling legal 
problems and understanding 
the teacher retirement system. 
A half-day conference on the 
new Professional
Development and Apprfiisal 
System also was offered.

TCTAisa nonprofit, nonunion 
professional asscxiation serving 
classroom teachers and related 
professional in Texas.

LETS
TALK

by Jim Davidson
WHY USE A BAOKER? 

Homaowntn «irtio attanipl lo m H th«ir 
houtM  th«m M lv«» lo «paro iho 
•xponto of paying a brokaCt 
commlMlon uRimataly raalizo ihat 
brokart truly earn tbalr comnlMlont. To 
bagin with, Ihoy placa ada In 
nawapapara, conduct opan houaaa, 
anawar Inquirlaa. achadula 
appotnimanta. and thorn tha propady. 
Whan proapacRvo axpiaaa imaraal, lhay 
muat aacartain thak financial abWty to 
afford tha houae, aa wak at achadula an 
intpscuoo 01 mo pfoporiy, ooofokwo ww 
aigning of tha Purchata and Sala 
Agraamant. arxt achadule an appralaal. 
If tha proapactiva buyar la unabla to 
maintain a mortgage, much of thia 
procaaa muat bo ropoatod. AH thIa 
raqUroa moro limo, anargy. and pallerKa 
than moat tallar»  «Hah to axparxt.

Thara'a no aubatRuto for axparlanca. 
And In raal aatato. thara'a no aubatRula 
for a CENTVRY t1 • PAMPA REALTY 
Wfw. lop prOOUOOf. ¥W0 pfOVlOO wi# lOCOf 
oxpartlaa and pricing knovdadga you 
naad. Wa afao offar provan martiatlng. 
a^artlalng. and aalaa taohnlquaa to ha^ 
you aoN your houaa quickly. For a Iroia 
martcal anatyaia of your homo, cadi 660- 
OOOT. Our offloa la localad 312 N. Gray 
Siraal.

O n h i K

NEW LIFE ASSEMBLY OF GOD  
M ark Stripling, Pastor 

1435 N. Sum ner • 665-0804

decision to deny a second star to 
such a senior officer is usually 
taken as a career-ending step.

Members of Congress M ve 
pressed for some action in the 
matter. However, Gen. Ronald 
Fogleman, chief of staff of the Air 
Force, has argued that he 
believes the incident was an "act 
of w ar" and impossible for ont 
military officer to defend arainst.

Fogjeman announced that he 
intended to retire as soon as pos
sible, saying he felt '^out of step" 
with the Pentagon leadership on i 
the Khobar nuitter.

At present, no one has been 
charged witti the attack.

Even Attorney General Janet 
Reno and FBI Director Louis 
Freeh complained about lack of 
coopnation from Saudi officials 
in me FBI's investigation of the 
bombing.

Today, Reno defended the han
dling by FBI agents and federal 
prosecutors of a Saudi dissident, 
Hani al-Sayegh, whohave with
drawn from a plea agreement in 
which he had promised to tell all 
he knew alrout the Khobar 
Towers bombing.

The Saudi govemnrent says 
Al-Sayegh drove a car accompa
nying the bomb-laden truck, out 
since being deported from 
Canada to me United States in 
early June, he has claimed 
through lawyers that he was in 
Iran when the Khobar complex 
was bombed.

iportswear 
Dresses

from
*Jane Ashely"

Orig. $42

Denim top dresses wtth 
printed bottoms and tie 

bocks

Cotton blends.

Sizes S-M-L 

Basic and Fashion colors.

I ALL SWIMWEAR

0 OFF
I REG. $20 - $80

ZERO ZERO 
BROOMSTICK 
SKIRTS
$2 ]  9 9
REG. $28
&
T-SHIRTS

$ 2 4 9 9

■ Ban(jed 
¡ Bottom 
I Tops
I'a n d
■ Pants

I
I
I

M A C H IN E WASHABLE

669 -7417  
M on .-S a t. 

1 0 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  

C o ro n a d o  C en te r

A.K. Collectibles

REG. $24

D u n i a k
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. Roberts

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
F O R D -U N C O L N -M E R C U R V
701 W. Brown 66&-8404

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 8. W. 34th 
‘ AMARIUO

1533HotMTl
066 )̂906

D E A N ’S PHARMACY
2217 Psrryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pspper

66B-6896
PmniM

”Depsndabl4 Ssrvios Sine* 100T 
< T |i^  JONES-EVEREn MACHINE CO.

703 E. Frederic. 609-3223 
FAX (806) 660>7461 Pampa. Texas

KEYES PHARMACY
'Your K«y To Botlor Hoolth’

«28 N. Hobart - Pampa, Tana 
068-12O2 • Emorgancy 868-36M  

Martin Rooa R.Ph. • oamar • Pharmacist

jvmw w!

rvMSAL tNurroKs

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Parryton

Pkwy.
669^IC

(2442)

Jay Gist pampa, laxai Royos Jordan
CURTB. BECK.P.E.

CONSULTVIG ENGINEER - POUUTION AND ENERGY 
IShan You Need To Know The Facti*

HUGHES BLDG PAITA, TEXAS
BUtTElTSA______________________________WM2B1I

FINANCE & RENTALS

Pom po Taxai

210 N. Cuyler 
669-0558

/4mffUeâ  *4 OsAte ^
ju n m

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

T A R P L E Y
M U S I C' ; M P A N *

r/// n III

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
acRvma t h i texas panhandle

SINCE 1M7 _____

IM I N. Hobart Parwpa.Tans MSOOOO

t . o o n / t r t f f û£den 8c Son
Psmps's Goodyear Dlslrewior Sàioe tese

Foster 665-8444501 W.

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

D  & K  6 ( i U)8 e| Poiitba, LLC
8 0 0  W .  K i n g s m i l l  -  6 6 5 - 7 1 7 0  

Automotive • Residential * Commercial Class 
_______ Dennis Dougherty Co Owner_______

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

OAVOW OOfIV.CM THOMAS H. OHANTHAM, CSA 
KAHtN HEARS, CPA

G .W . JA M E S , IN C.
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK O f COMMEIÎCE
1224 N Mat>on M«moaFCX vyXK2/

P R I N T I N G
c o m p

PHONE (SM) M « m i 
31«  N. BAILARO PAMPA,

enarri I laaOry fam. Kmch t  Horne Sum

86SD777
2S454 Parryton Pkwy. 

Pampa, Tana

couiypA
M e d k a iO »
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IL E H TÌ

THIS IS  A DRAMATIZED VERSIOll 
OF FACTS TAKE» FROM THE BOOKl 
o r AMDS. CHRCMCEXXiXCALLY ANDl 
AUIMENTICALLY CONSOLIDATED I

OSEVING THE ICWOlS OOimÊND TO 
0 0  ANP «YARN THE «N N E rS  IN 
IStTAELTO WBPHNTTHBirWNYC. 
AtA0 9 , ArreR’A UMS TOURNCY/ 
FROM THE SOUTH.HAS ACT LABT 
AÍTEIvet? IN SC TH e____

,.HE eNTBRS THE TEEIPL^
« « e r e , ALREADY, MANY 
THE PSOFLE AfCECONSRESATEC 
TO BEGIN THE CIAILV RITUAL
O P  PEA£AAS/Y«7PI7W yER6.

..NOW HE MOUNTS THE STEPŜ  
OF THE INNEE CXXMTT ANP

hear VE.
^ W H O M I T I S

APPREESES THE OONORBaOnONl E R D K E N .T O F T
W H IC H  L O O K S  A T  T H I S  H U M B L E . Y E  f i f c e  A L L

H E T O E F T  IN  C O N S T E R N A T I O N i/ S I N N E R S '

T T

l ì Ü L

'p

HOC U N T Ü  T H E M  T H A T  
T A K E  T H E I R  E A S E  W H IL S T  
T H E  r o O R  H A Æ  L I T T L E  
T O  E A T  A N O  L E S S  T O  
C L O T H E  T H E M S E L V e S  !

w o e UNTO ALL IS R A E L , 
WHOFORSAKEtH THE
ipRPS WAVS, WHO eowl
D O W N  T O  T H E  G O L D E N  
C A L F  S E T U P  » y  
K IN G  IN  T H I S  V E *

W H O  I S  T H I S  U N C O U T H  
H E R P M A N ? !  H O W  D A R E  
H E  S P E A K  T O  * TH e  

' L c e e  IN  I S R A E L  
: IN S U C H  A  M A N N E R ? !

T E M P L E !

T H E R E  I S  A  F I E R C E  M U T T E R I N G  
AM CXM G T H E  G A T H E R E D  P E O P L E  ! 
T H E  R E M A R K S  O F  T H I S  LO W  B O R N , 
U N E D U C A T E D  S H E E P H E R P E R  A R E  
N O T  T O  B E  P U T  U P  w i t h ! T H E  PR ID E  
A N D  V A N I T Y  O F  I S R A E L 'S  N O B L E S  
H A S  B E E N  R U F F L E D , I N P E E D - T O  
B E  i n s u l t e d  i n  O N E 'S  O W N  
T E M P L E  16  N O T  A  T H I N G  T O
B E  C O N O O N E D , . . . ¿ 6 V

T H I S  S T U P I D  
F E L L O W  S H O U L D  

B E  S T O N E D  F O R  
S U C H  T A L K  ! . M l

J * ' /

Nfjct W t t k
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Faith Adwam ChrlaUan FaMowahlp 
Oram Johnaon....................... ......... ..3M  Ridar

Pampa Chapai
Rav Ron Nobiaa...............................................................711 E. I

AaaamMy or Ood

..4th and Claiandon Si. 

................ M l  Oouoana

Catvary Aaaarn^ oi Ood 
Rav. R. I. Soon Barton  ........... ...................................... Crawtord 4  Lova

Carpanlar'a Church AaaambMaa OI Ood Indapandani
Frad C. Palmar, Mini alar....................................................63« 8. Bamaa

Comm Stona ChrtaUan Cariar (WhHa Oaar)
Pal YoungquM. Paalor............................................................201 8«rM 81.

Firat Aaaambiy ol Ood
Rav. Michaai Moaa............................................................„...600 8. Cuylar

Naw LMa Aaaambiy ol Ood
Rav. Mark Stripling............................ ................................1436 N. Sumnar

Church ol Chrtat (McLaan)
Pat Anifcawra.................................................

Church ct Chrlal (WNIa Oaar)
Don Stona............................................ ...

I Straal Church ol ChrM
. Barnard. MInMar............................................ 736 MoCuHough

Oklahoma Straal Church ol Chrlal. Frantda L. Lafiwna, Mlrttalar 
John KInairouBh Aaaoc. MIrialar......................606 W. Oklahoma Straal

SkaNyiotm Church ol Chrtat 
OalaMaai

^aeytown AaaomHy ol Ood Church 
ny Truaaa».. „411 diambarlalh

) Maadovra. Praachar............................................................... 108 6th
Walla Straal Church ol Chrlal......................................... .........400 N. WaNa
Waalalda Church ol Chrlal
BWy T. Jonaa, MInMar.................................................... 1613 W. Kanluoky

Chureii ol Ood
ChurcholGod

Rov. Qona Harha...............................  ............................1123 O aandolan
Church ol Ood ol Tha Union Aaaambiy 

Rav. Harold Foalar................................................. Crawford 6  8. Bamaa
Rab Danny 1 

Bapllal
Barralt BaplM Church

Rav J C. Bw t............................................................................... «03 Baryl
B4Ha B ^ iM  Church

Bob Mudaon. Paalor..........................................................600 E. KIngamW
Calvary BapMI Church

Rav Lyndon Olaaaman.....................................................000 E. 23rd SI.
Caraal Bapaal Church

Dr Oarrai Uond n. Paalor .............................Starkwaadtar A Browning
FaiowWic BaplM Ctkrch

CMban iWhaa. Paalor...................................... ................... 217 N. Warran
F rtr BaplM Church

Or Jw* Pnxa___ a....... ..........................................................203 N. Waal
Fvai Bapkw O k «ch  (Mobaaba)

XMrr*f CrmtHorO. Paalor..................................................... Mobaalla Tx.
Fv*  Bapka r> v c h  (Lakva)

.a w a£*a Paaaor........... ......................................................„...316E. 4lh
F rw Bapaa Onacfi (Skaeylown)

.......... .......................... ................................306 RooaavaW
F tra Bapaa Okacn rOroom)

Her feat»- .. .......................................................................... 407 E. 181.
F ra  BapMT CikachlWNIa Oaar)

Cmer etremrt Mraatar.............................................411 CmohundroSt.
F ra  BacMr IMcLaan)

Faava Crarmon ..................................................... 206E. lalSt.

St. MatthaWa EpMxipal Church
Rav. Jacob S. Clammana...............................................721 W. Browning

FourSquaro
llarvaal Four Squara Church

Rava. Ed & Dal McKarvlraa.......... ,......... Pampa MaM. anlranoa 9  raar

\Briarwood Full Ooapal Church
Rav. Lynn Hancock...................................................... 1800 W. Harvaatar

epan Door Church of Ood In ChrlR
Eldar H. KaHay. Paalor........................................................404 Oklahoma

Jaliowah’a WWn aaa
.......................................................................................................1701 Collaa

Zion Lutheran Church 
Paalor Lall Haaakarl .1200 Duncan

.301 E. Foalar

Center Of Pampa
The flesf In H ealthcon From People *)u Uno» '•'*•**■

D iA lV IO N Ik
Sh o p

r Ood Sa WNh Vou During Tha Waah* 
lean 6 Staphana Rhaaitia

■ h e  l i a m l i u r a e r  S t a t i o n
• W e  D e l lv e iy

i'WY 44. Weal • I «Mnaia,

ENGINE P A R TS  
SUPPLY

416W.Fo«tar 689-3305

1328 N. Hobart 

«tf -1 7 1 0

O io r t s a t a o c y

...................................................................... 731 Storni SI.
V a u » fateiw Oxiich

b n ra r  Hrjiard Coliman .................................................. 824 8. Bamaa
-lerxar«; fiacaat Chxrch

F a j  'vwrriga* Paoior...................................................... 1301 N. Bar*a
»■vxar btcMT Churrih

-m 'tr. •nrejÊ ..................................................1100 W  Oawlord
<r)mmk ijiaaiaa Fmmanuol (on aapanol a Inglaa)

Fia» xm 'jaro a  ........................................................ 1021 8. Bamaa
Um jtryfte BacMi Chureh

Fia. p «rv» .................................................... ...........441 Ekn. 81.
r>aa »v^a  Bapaar Church

fía. r C Morir. ..._......................................................... «12 8. Gray
F-nr.ara vSaaa Bataola Maxie ana

Fia. -laiexk-.rc. Bava .................................  1641 HamWon
F"ugraaam Bapaoi Church

Haruv! Armari .............................................................836 8. Gray

FIral UnMad MalhodM Church
Rav. Todd Oyaaa................................. ........................

FIral UnHad MalhodM Church (Mobaaba)
Rav. Oary JahrM ...............................................................>.Whaalar A 3rd

FIral UnHad MalhodM  Church (McLaan)
Rav. Thackar Haynaa............................................................21« N. Gray

Qroom UnMad MalhodM Church
Rov. Tom Moore......................................... 303 E. 2nd, Box 46«, Qnxxn

Lalora UnHad MalhodM Church
Rav. Jim Taalar .............................................................. 311 E. 5lh. Lalora

SI. Marka ChrMlan MalhodM EpiMOopal Dxiroh
Rav. LaakoN LM ay......................................................................406 Elm

SI. Paul UnHad MalhodM Church
Rov. Scon Richorda ........................................... 611 N Hobart

Church ol Jaaua ChrM  ol I attar Day Saimt 
BMiOp Hogm L Roundy.............................. ..2«lhaAapan

Nazarena
O u rch  at Tha Nazarena 

Rav. Doug Yotaa .SOON. Waal

Bacrac -<me' 'Whaa Dear)
I4cr«igr<r ^avwi HarvJ...........................................................500 N. Main

'*  Mary I  "Vrxim)
F a t « .  FieymrxidOoaler..... ........ ................................. ........... 4(X) Ware

V  yrr.ar* da Omá CatwHc Church 
F M a r x m E  Fkxanmon.............................................. ......2300 N. Hobart

FaHh Tobomaclo
Rav. Tarry Jackaon. Paalor....................................................... 610 Nokia

Fkal Partacoatal HoHnooa Church
Rav. A tM l Maggard .......................................................... ITOOAioock

HFLand Pantacoalal HoBnaaa Church
Rav. Nabian Hopaon ........................................................ 1733 N. Banka

O u rch  ol lha Good Shophord
Ronald Bw t  ...........................................422 N. Waal

Frxt Chnaiar. Chtach (OMtplaa O l ChrM)
Fía» U a rM  W F «a n a ..................................

*4 land Chnohan Church
MPa BubMi. M m M ar...................................

Ctiureh ol Chrlal 
Farwa crurtfi ol ChrM

Tom RuaaoH. Mvaolor................................
C > v th  ol Chnoi Oatora)

. 1633 N. Nolaon 

.. ie i6 N . Banka

O a n h o t O r M  
UarcuaA Brad

..........600 N. SomarvIHa

................... .216 E. 3rd

..Mani EHan 6 HorvooMr

SMvMlon Army
L t Delorae CemerlHo â agl Tlnaoyl 

SpM  Ol TnHh MMoIrtaa

ol ChrM (Qroom)
.101 I

Tilrbly FaHowaWp Okach  
larwiy Robbiria. Paotor..

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

IUÒ4 ■. WafcaH

Routliboul A WM Servicing 
PABulOeS 6QM227 or 6684218

_________„ b S H L l B I I ____________

ORMAN %
T I M  a  W V I C t  C O . I N C . ^

t S M U M l b i l t I T il

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pom pa

Jerry E. Cartoon, Ptm.

d o e ,  i. c^ ^ a Jk ix u . < S ^ ji
m f .X r C M K )N  P «M M ,TIX A S
TEDIIMMLYNFOWBia -------

0

S O U J H W Í S T Í R N
P U B L I C  s c a v i c i  C O M P A N Y

ai*akia*.«ik«ii«

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hob«t 666̂ )696

Pampa, Tx.
MaxweH Catey - Store DIractor

UtlW LKaaaiky

IflnCADlÆ OQflLa

PAMPA
Nursing Center 

Special Aizhejmeis Care

669-2551

P A T H E L T O N  W E LL  S E R V IC E , I N C .

501 S. P r ic e  R d .

6 6 5 -5 8 0 1
8 0 6 -3 2 3 -9 8 4 9  -  <

Cobh lod «xxldw • Qeon Oul • SiMttng • eWig In • DoutteDunRAiyM

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-roNTIAC-BUICK-CM C-TOYOTA

^Rxnon -
^AMTA, TIXAS

SINCE 1954
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Keys A  Pad Locks • Locke Rakayed 
319 8 . C u y la r-6 8 9 4 3 3 2  

Raym ond Henry -  Pampa, Texas

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Fkal Praobylorlan Church
Dr Edwin M C o d a y ..............................................................625 N. Gray

David BHIar. MInMar .................................................. 426 N. W wd

BHHa Church of Pwnpa
Rogar Hubbard. Paalor.................................................300 W. Browning

Chureh ol tie  Bratvan
Rav. John Bchmldl....................................... .............. .......... 600 N. Froal

Iglaala B M c s  Dal Pueblo
Allonao Lznano. Paalor.................. ......... ........................ 712 Lalora SI.

..8. Cuylar ol Thul

.1200 8. Sumner

f a m i l y

T r a m  lip  a enud m  t h s  w * y  n s  ih o u ld  g o  w h s n  
n e  N  o>d. tiB w ar n o t  d s p s t t  f r o m  n*

822E FottarAua toxS0M6S-S467

Industrial Radiator Service
525 W. Brov/n • Pampa. Texas • 665-0190 

John & Carolyn Stokes

S D u n r t n a u i
515 N. H o llín -6654151  
Opea II â J i  lo 10 pm 

T D a y i A R W i

I X j n ia p s
* W h (ia P w C a tla a M rb A h tm n iir

C o to n a lo  C t n lt i  M o ti.-S a i I 0 a j w . - 6 p m  666-74I7

ISU M .H oim rt

CarWaèh
P m m ,T l L 7 9 0 è i

OoD Is OuR RtruQC Ano Strcm oth , 
A VtRY PRtstTfT Help In T rouble

Psalm  46:1
A-QOCAl OR NO OCAL • THI WOmONO MAN'S FMENO

Top O’ Tdcas New-Uk o  C ars
C o rrm  o f  M cin ton  a n d  Stanivitao thBi 

666-1021 • P o m p o , Tm o i  
Do» l PpurtYt Owner - Moms 674-2986

n o n î ' Î î i l c i ,

MOME ruiviisninos rampé, Texaa
P a m p e  e  S ta n ó a fd  o f  E a e e W o o «  In H om e fiim ie N n t»

P A M P A  P A W N
-CASH LOAN8-

! 8 4 1 1 6 4  C LO M P  iM IL â  MOW.

8 0 5 N .H o « A K r

KEYS aid low s

e o m e m
Motor Company

8 2 1  w .  W i l k s _____________ m m L
y V E L O O N  H O L L E Y ,  M G .  D B A

O u f i j lC G O B V

’ i ‘> ^ g : " ' ^ g l S ;Y e o u N ^
VETERINARY CLINIC

M.W. Home D.VJN. 9 Brian Qordzallk D.V.M.
1329 8. Hobart Pampa. Texas 666-7197

107 N. Cuylar
Sliolo 99POMilng

F o T o T iM f
Pampa, Tx

Aiolo 8 CwtorR AocmmRrb
______n u i f l n i ______

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Aicock TACMowtti 86̂ 4392

410EFoalir Pampa, Tx. ee»3334

WAL-MART
ALWMVS LOW PRICES. M.WWVSWMLMART

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuylar 605-0089 

-BUILTNEW 8  RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

v r n
SP E C IA L T IE S INC.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formorty Lewit Supply)

317 S. Cuyler - 66̂ 9-2558
■SERVINO THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES'

F irs tB a n k
Southwest

R v n p a

O a r l u g ^ P fi3
AMIHA BOB

312 N . Q re y  « BBB-OOOT,

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

21SN.(Xiytor 669-3353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447WarOMi aa»«771
Pampa, Tx. :32*¿r?

HMtowi ____  ShocMyBnÉtot

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
1231BALURO PAMPA.TX. 6694101

I  OmraYmmaMHei
•WiDeAleeailùiièiNF

i i B i a m i

HAYDON-FORD  
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

10IE.2Slh8L,PMnfMLTx. 666-7261
Or.MÑrtW. Ford Jr

D i M f l i M M l O

< 5 >
669-2411 • 800-992-9091 

P.0.BGK 396 «Pampa, Texas 
Ray 1 Cathy Boling Owners

I
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Minister’s musings...
"■ring
m enti.*

my K io lli, especially die pardi>

My wile recently gave me several ç l t s  lor 
our 15th weddf
and a tie

edding anniversary: a set of I 
with Dooks on it. Anyone

of books 
who

knows me knows that my wife g o i to my
1 toW that theheart. 1 love books. 1 have been 

Internet will (me day s(x>n rralace the per
sonal library, bat not in my omce it won't. 1 
km not even a very good reader. Most of the

By Pastor Tim  
Ketteming,

Trinit
Fellowship

Church

b(X>ks have impacted them and have ei^yed 
readiiw. Get some recommendations from 

r mends. Talk to vour pastor or theyemr mends. Talk to your pastor or 
owner of the lcx»l Christian b(x>k store to get 
some ideas. Books can be expensive, and you 
don't want to waste your money and time on 
things that udll not profit you.

■ ' r. Yc

people 1 know are far better than myself. But 
1 love to learn. 1 tove to grow, and gain 
knowledge by reading the thoughtful reflec-

scrolls and the parchments were. Some sug-
. . . . .  _  .  ^

ti(m or thorough research of an author. That 
is not say that everything published is worth 
reading. Much of what comes out today is
not, and "of making many b(x>ks there is no 

rlesiastes 12:12). On the other hand.end" (Ecclesiastes 
there are many books that do deserve our 
time, money and thoughtful reading.

The Apostle Paul, m writing what was 
probably one of his last letters, told his

mng mend iimotny to onng^... my scrolls  ̂
pec^lly the parchments" (2 lim ott^  4:13) 
;nolars do not know exactly what the

Churches 
looking to 
Congress 
for help

gest it was a copy of the Hebrew Bible, wniTe 
others believe it was some early form of the 
C ^pel. Yet still others believe tnat it was just 
some of Paul's favorite b(x>ks. Neither here 
nor there, one thing is for certain. Paul was 
planning to do some reading. It is my feeling 
that this should be the practice of every 
Christian. The simple hict that God gave us 
His Word in print indicates that He intended 
us to read.

If you are now or ever plan to become a 
reader, let me give you a few suggestions. 
First, read wisely. Go with authors and pub
lishers ycni know and trust. Ask others what

Second, read widely. You may have a 
favorite topic that you enjoy reading like 
spiritual gifts or the Second Coming of the 
Lord, but force yourself to read in other 
areas. Visit the lives of other Christians by 
reading biographies. Learn more about 
the God you serve, by reading a doctrinal 
work. U nderstand som ething of what
i our pastor goes through by reading a 

ook about the practice of ministry. 
Finally, read the Word. Don't read any
thing until you have first read the Book of 
books, the Bible. Other books should only 
be read to help and not get in the way of 
G od's Word. If you really don't have the 
time to do much reading, at least do your 
soul the favor of reading the Word. Read 
wisely, read widely, reatf the Word. You'll 
be glad you did.

VBS at First Christian
"Wild Frontier Bible Theme Park," a departure from the tra

ditional vacation bible schcxil, begins Monday and continues 
through Friday at First Christian Church, 1633 N. Nelson. The
Main Gate opens each day at 6:30 p.m. and closes at 9 p.m.

"This summer our church is opening a 'theme park,'" says 
Billie Sue Evans, who co-chaired the event with Cindy

a 'theme park,' 
le event with < 

Gindorf. "The Wild Frontier Bible Theme Park will replace tlw 
traditional vacation Bible school. Children won't find any bor
ing reminders tedious schoolwork here. Our program 
iiKludes fun, easy-to-remember Bible-learning activities for 
children of all ages. Each day, youngsters will sing neat songs, 
stop at the Midway to play team-building games, nibble treats 
from the Snack Bar, explore hands-on Bible adventures at our 
Main Attraction, and create a pop-up book they can trke 
home."

"Wild Frontier Bible Theme park is a five-day look at the life 
of Christ," adds Gindorf. "We'll end each evening with a fes
tive Center Stage Show Time that gets everyone involved in 
celebrating what they've learned."

For more information, call First Christian Church, 669-3225.

- WASHINCTTON (AP) —  StiD 
stinging horn a Supreme Cbuit 
defeat in June, a broad-based coali
tion of rdkknis groups is seddng 
a balm in Congress.

"Rdigious freedom is too sacred 
a right to be left on the floor of ttw 
Supreme (Zdurt chambers," says J. 
Brent Walker of the Baptist Joint 
Committee, a coalition membet 
'Tm  confident Omgress will act 
swiftly to once again protect such 
freedom."

Marc Stem of the American 
Jewish Cofttiess, another coalition 
member, srares Walker's confi
dence. "There is a commitment in 
the Congress to reassert its auttior* 
ity," he says.

That authority was weakened 
when die nation's highest court 
said Coiwress had unlawfully 
enacted the Religious Freedom 
Restoration Act. The 1993 law 
made it harder for government to 
interfere with how Americans 
practice their faith.
It had been aimed at overcom

ing a 1990 Supreme Court ruling 
that said laws otherwise neutral 
toward religion can be valid even 
if they infringe on some people's 
religious beliefs.

In e  1993 law reimired that any 
federal state or  local law imposii^ 
a "substantial burden" on some
one's religious beliefs must serve a 
"compelm^' government interest 
in the least intrusive way.

That standard would let govern
ment protect healfii and safety, but 
also give religious minorities far 
more protection.

The June ruling said the 1993 
law breached the separation of 
powers between the federal gov
ernment's legislative and jucuidal 
branches, and also usurpea power 
from the states.

The ruling. Walker says, "rele- 
ited what used to' be our 'first 

lorn' to the rear of the consti
tutional bus.*"

The coalition of religious groups 
wasted little time in urging 
Congress to adopt a joint résolu-

Annie Jo  Day and Jennifer Haley from First Baptist Church are having a great time 
painting T-shlrta during Day Camp at Pan Fork Baptist Encampment near 
Wellington. The children took part in activities including hiking, swimming, crafts 
and exciting Bible stories.

Bartel new at Calvary

fA c x < i »--•

B ack • to • S chool
\

\OUTReACH TOR ChILORMH

providing esiinlial school supplies for families needing assistance, 
grades Oi - 12

> p a r t i c i p a t e : c h i l d r e n |MU3I t  R E  REO IE TER ED  R E T W E E N :)

A u g u st 4 - 8  (M on. - Fri.) 
From  9:00 a.m . - 1 : 0 0  p.m . 

1215 S . Nelson (church  g ym )
(acrois the street from Lamar School)

IDEN TIFICATIO N  R EQ U IR ED  AT R E G IST R A T IO N
(Birth Certificdtc or Social Security Card)

.«̂ .s^ s^ T rinity F ellowship 
Church

i .A.t ~ r o  S c h o o l  O  o v e  h

Richard Bartel is the new assixi- 
ate pastor at Calvary Baptist 
Church. Bartel is coming as a 
result of Calvary Baptist Church's 
rapid growth and the need for 
aclditional staff, 
in Pami

Southwestern Baptist Theological 
W(

Bartel's ministry 
began Aug. 1.

Bartel brings with him a wealth 
of pastoral and administrative 
experience. He has a masters of 
diviiütv -  d e o M  — from

Bated
needc

Seminary in Fort Worth and is cur
rently pursuing his doctor of min
istry clegree. He is ordained and 
licensed and has served as pastor 
of several Baptist churches. He 
most recently served as pastor of 
Bunavista Baptist Church in 
Borger.

"It is His (God) to see people 
saved and discipled. He does not 
believe that it is the pastor's role to 
lord over churclvlike a dictator, but 
to lead the church to be a vital 
force in the im m unity  for Christ; 
reaching the lost and ministering 
to people's needs. The pastor's 
role is to also work with the dea
cons anti her church leaders to 
accomplish the mission of the 
church."

Bartel is married to Colleen. The 
couple have two children, Rachel, 
8, and Rebekah, 5.

FRIDAY, SATU R D AY & S U N D A Y  O N L Y !

tion that pledges to find some way 
ivkfe new protection for reh-

Calvary B^tist Church is excit
ed to have Richard on staff and

to prov 
gious liberty. Richard Bartol

welcomes him to Pampa. The 
church will conhnue to offer qual
ity ministries that touch lives in 
Pampa.

SUMMER KIDS’ 
CRUSADE AT 
BRIARWOOD

A U G U ST  3-6  - 6 :3 0  P.M .

“ G O D  R E IG N S ”

F O R  M O R E  IN F O R M A T IO N  C A L L : 
B R IA R W O O D  C H U R C H  

LYNN H A N C O C K , P A ST O R  
1800 W. H A R V E S T E R  - 665-7201

Em BEALLS
é À L  y « * /

(
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Marriage Talk Gets Downsized 
When Man Pursues His Career

D K A K  AHM Y i am a aophomort* 
III aillagf. •ununer I m<*t a won- 
(It-rful yuuf>g m an. lit* gave me hia 
phone number, and a week later, we 
went on o u r Tira i date. W h en  he 
iihked me out for a aecund date, I 
tirrepled

Abigail 
Van Buren

In  the montha that folluwed, he
4 \•»•■«•ame the love of my life! We fell in 

love and I became part of hw family. 
We found everything we had been 
looking for in each other. He wan the 
fiiHl to mention marriage and hav
ing a family he even talked almut 
w h e re  h e ’d like  u h  to live  He 
promiiied nothing would ever come 
lietwei'n uh

After all these pnimiKeK, he juHt 
informeil me that his career la his 
No. 1 priority now , and he d w a n ’t 
have lim e  lor me. H im change of 
heart came ahoui a b ru p tly , and I 
don't know why. 1 am devuHtated. I 
know then' an> many fish in the sea, 
hut he'.s the only fish I want.

Tin s  breakup ih the hardeKt thing 
I have ever had to go thniugh Kvery 
day I pray we’ll get hack together 
.\hhy, have ymi any suggc'Htions for 
mending a hmken lieart?

MKOKENHKAH'rKI) 
IN  W A U S A U . W IS

witty, and Pm sura wty readers 
will find it as as I did.
Read on:

O W E D  T W O  C O M P U T E R S  
buy

Ixiraine Rexford

Thtr  spell check on my computer 
Tells uHtn if a word is an air.
I’m aew glad Iwo have this conve

nience
We fill betlftr because it is their.

souvenirs or ^ f ts  he gave you. 
elsO nce a re la tio n sh ip  is over, 

all o f  the note-w riting, phoning 
or iM>nniving will not help your 
cause. Don't ask a mutual h ^ n d  
to  h elp  you “get him b a rk .“ It 
will only make you appear fool
ish.

C halk th is up to exp erien ce . 
There is no growth without some

Wee ring  are hands when we’re 
worried

Are spelling may knot hee write, 
Webster wood tern inn  his grave 
Too no wee our knot new bright.

p a in . And re m e m b e r , it  o n ly  
hurts for a little while.

Seamn the »ki-fashioned dictionary 
Showed aw l the words clear and 

clean.
Sew  what untud wee due without it 
Two sea if  words say w ha t wee 

mean?

D EA R R K O K E N H E A K T E D : 
Yes. Don't s it a lo n e and brood. 
A ttend  p a r t ie s , sch o o l a f fa ir s  
and develop new in terests . One 
o f the m ost e ffe c tiv e  th e ra p ie s  
fo r  a b ro k e n  h e a r t  is  to  k eep  
busy! Avoid the “old rem inders“ 
th a t ten d  to  m ak e you moody 
and hr<K>dy, such as *^our“ song.

(i«'t rifi o f the photographs of 
you w ith him  — as well as any

D K A K  A B H Y : 1 know your 
«)lu m n  deals m ainly with people’s 
problems, hut occasionally I see a 
humorous item includrKl. Since the 
omiputer IS thrust on me whether I 
like It or not. I'm encloHing an origi
nal poem th a t show s how  I feel 
alKMit th«'ir "infallibility"!

1 hop«' you get a smile out of it. us 
1 often get a smile out of your col
umn, among the imire .serious items.

LORAINE REXFORD. 
H )in lAUDEKDALE. VIA

T o  n w e ivr a roU«cti«Mi of Abby*s moat 
m eaaorable —  a n d  m oat f re q u e n tly  
requoatad —  p M m a  and aaaaya, aand a 
buainaaa aiaad. aelf-addreaaed envelopo, 
p lu s  c h r r l i  o r  m oney o r d e r  fo r  $ S .M  
($4.50 in  C a n a d a ) to : D o e r A b b y ’a 
“ Koopara,’’ P.O. Boa 447, M «m nt M orria, 
ni. «l0»4-O447. (Poataxo ia indudad .)

DKAK l.tlRAIN E: The poem is

Par an eacellant guide to beoiNning a 
b e tte r e o n ve ra a tio n a lia t a n d  a m ore  
a ttra c tiv e  p e rso n , o r d e r  “ H o w  to Bo  
P o p u la r.“ Send a buainess-aiaed, self- 
addr aaaed envelope, plus check o r money 
order for tSAS ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby P opularity  Booklet, P .O . Box 447 
Mount M orris. lU. 61054-0447. (Postage U  
incluilecL)

Horoscope
< ib u r

|/*Wrthday
Sunday Auq 3. 1997

In »Me year ahead, endeavors that stad 
oui on a sour note shou)d not be written 
oti too hastily You are in a cycle where 
unusual twists could be in ttic otting from 
day to day
LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) Because you II be 
The first to stiow genuine concern for the 
interests of others today they, m turn, will 
make suie your personal positions will be 
prornotrvi as well I oo. treat yoursell to a 
tofttidav gilt Send tor your Astro-Graph 
pfi'diclioris today by rriailing S2 and 
S A S f  to Astro Graph, c/o this newspa
per P O Bo* I7f>8 Murray Hill Station 
rji'W York NY 101S6 Be sure to Stale 
your /ridiar sign
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) You will fare

better in the long run today if you associ
ate with people who possess a sober, 
practical outlook ra'her than with flighty 
individuals
LIBR A (Sopt 23-O ct. 23) Your best 
asset today is your ability to restructure 
negative situations into positive ones It 
•ooks like you might have two chances to 
prove yourself
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A delicate 
arrangement you share with another 
should go smoothly today It won't be 
luck that will help adjust the variables, it'll 
be common sense
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Do not
be afraid to lake bold measures today 
regarding a situation that you've spent 
ample lime developing Decisive action is 
now required
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Every 
thing comes to he who waits The con
structive changes tor vYhich you've been 
hoping that affect you and your loved 
ones are about to congeal today 
A Q U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Initiate 
that impodani arrangement you and your 
male have been discussing in detail
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“Happy birthday, PJ! But aren't 
you a little overdressed'^ '
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"Did you swipe some of their doughnuts?"
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Working together enhances your proba
bilities tor soooess
P IS C E S  (F o b . 20 -M arch  20) M is
understandings with coworkers can be 
adjusted to everyone's satistactkxi texlay. 
Be the bearer of the olive branch and 
make the overture yourself 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Associates 
will not only take pleasure m your compa
ny today, they might also have substan
tial material things to share with you Be 
receptive
TAUR US (April 20-May 20) Your words 
wilt carry a great amount of weight with 
your admirers today Insecure associates 
will be inspired when you express your 
contideru» in them
GEM INI (May 21-Ju n o  20) Your opti
mism IS justified today pertaining to a pro
ject that is grand in scope Methods that 
have been successful are stUI applicable. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A material 
opportunity might begin to develop today 
that won t appear too exciting at first 
Keep It in sight, however, because it is 
bigger than you think
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Notebook
Cross Country

Pampa High School Cross 
Country . two-a-day practices 
will begin Monday, August 4th 
at 8:00 a.m. Practice will be held 
at the high school football field.

Last year, Pampa's » r ls ' cross 
country squad went ml the way 
to state, ousting the favored 
Canyon Eagles, a team that had 
defeated Pampa earlier in the 
season, to  become state champi
ons. Pampa's cross country 
teams are coached by Mark 
Elms.

Basketball

CLEVELAND (AP) — A jury 
began deciding whether 
Charles Barkley was a short- 
tempered bully who instigated 
a bar fight or theVictim of a for
tune-seeker in a drunken rage.

The eight jurors deliberated 
three hours Thursday and 
returned about 9 a.m. today to 
decide whether to award dam
ages to Jeb Tyler, who is suing 
the NBA star for $550,000 

Tyler's lawyer asked jurors to 
send a message to Barkley "to 
keep him and people like him 
from acting like this again."

"just because you don't like 
somebody doesn't mean you 
have the authority to beat the 
hell out .of him ," lawyer 
Timothy Ita said in his closing 
argument.

Barkley's lawyer said Tyler 
deserves no compensation and 
argued that tW  Houston 
Rockets forward was the victim.

"This case is about fame and 
fortune," Larry Peskin said. 
"Charles Barkley has it. Jeb 
Tyler wants it."

Tyler, a 24-year-old business 
equipment salesman from 
Spencerport, N.Y., testified that 
he was acting as a peacemaker 
between a friend and Barkley, 
who had gotten into an argu
ment over a woman at the club.

Barkley testified that he 
pushed Tyler because he was a 

drunk redneck" who was 
threatening him. Both admitted 
to having several drinks that 
night.

"1 don't know if 1 hit him or 
not," Barkley said. "1 would 
hope that I did, but 1 don't 
know if 1 did."

Barkley was in Cleveland 
with the U.S. Olympic basket
ball team and had gone to a 
dance bar called The Basement 
on July 7, 1996. Olympic team
mate Reggie Miller of the 
Indiana Pacers, who was with 
Barkley, testified on videotape 
that Tyler tiH>k the first swing.

Both sides agree the fight 
started when Tyler's friend, 27- 
year-old David DiGiacco, asked 
a woman if she was sleeping 
with Miller.

No criminal charges were 
filed.

During his testimony, Barkley 
criticized rednecks, lawyers and 
knuckleheads he said can be 
found in bars and in the NBA. 
He smiled and shook his head 
during Ita's closing argument 
and laughed out loud when the 
lawyer described traveling with 
the U.S. Olympic team as a 
vacation.

The jury was told Barkley 
makes at least $5 million a year. 
Barkley .said if he wasn't an 
NBA superstar, the lawsuit 
never would have been filed.

"Do I think I should give him 
$550,000?" Barkley said. "No. 1 
think frivolous lawsuits — what 
you do for a living — are a 
scam. You're wasting people's 
time."

Barkley and NBA player 
Jayson Williams were accus^  
of being in a bar fight in 
Chicago in 1992. Charges were 
dropped. Barkley was acquitted 
the same year on misdemeanor 
battery charges brought by a 
man who said Barkley broke his 
nose outside a Milwaukee bar.

Tennis
MONTREAL (AP)- Amarillo's 

Alex O'Brien was ousted by top- 
seeded Michael Chang in the 
third round of the du Maurier 
Open. Chang defeated O'Brien 
with 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 victory.

Patience and control were the 
main elements for Chang, who 
likes to methodically pick shots 
and capitalize on oppiortunities 
presented by sloppy play.

Other winners include former 
NCAA champion Chris 
Woodruff and Fabrice Santoro.

Pudge secures deal with Rangers
By CHRIS NEWTON.
Associated Press Writer

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — After months of unsuc
cessful negotiations and fruitless posturing, Ivan 
Rodriguez stood on the brink of becoming the Texas 
Rangers' former All-Star catcher.

Then, on advice from his mother and without the 
knowledge of his agent, Rodriguez walked into the 
office of Rangers President Tom Srhieffer.

He walked out with the contract he wanted and a 
secure future in Texas through 2002.

The Rangers and Rodriguez agreed Thursday to a 
five-year, $42 million contract extension that makes him 
the highest-paid player in team history.

The two sides split the difference between the $38 mil
lion offer Rodriguez rejected last week and the $45 mil
lion his attorney, Jeff Moorad, said Rodriguez wanted.

Schieffer went to work on Thursday expecting to trade 
Rodriguez, a move that would have brought trie wrath 
of Rangers fans and the prospect of replacing what 
many have called the best catcher since Jonnny Bench.

Reports had Rodriguez going to New York or 
Baltimore.

"1 felt that we were very likely to be announcing a

trade today," Schieffer said.
But Rodriguez wanted to stay put. His mother, Eva 

Torres, on Wednesday night suggested a meeting with 
Schieffer.

"She told me, 'Go and talk to him ... He is gonna listen 
to you,"' Rodriguez said. "M y mom is right. He listened 
to me and we did it. ... We are all happy."

Schieffer said the 9 a.m. meeting was straightforward.
" H e ^ id  he wanted to be a Texas Ranger his whole 

career and he wanted to see if he could work out a deal," 
Schieffer said. "That really meant a lot to me, and 1 think 
it meant a lot to this franchise."

The five-year, $42 million deal includes salaries of $6 
million in 1998, $8 million in 1999,2000 and 2001 and $9 
million in 2002. Rodriguez also gets a $1 million signing 
bonus and a $2 million severance payment when his 
term with the Rangers ends, be it in 2002 or if he is trad
ed.

Moorad said Rodriguez's desire to remain in Texas 
overshadowed the temptation of potential free agency 
after this season.

"We always believed the Rangers were entitled to a 
Texas discount," Mmirad said. "For all the riches that 
were laid out in the free agent marketplace, we feel

that in the end. Pudge's career interests are best served 
by him continuing his career in Texas."

Rodriguez, 25, was the third-youngest player pro
moted to the major lei^ues in club history when Texas 
brought him up from Class A A Tulsa on June 20, 1991.

Since then, he has become a career .291 hitter with 79 
home runs and 387 RBls. He had thrown out an aver
age of 44 percent of baserunners who tried to steal — 
far above the major league average — entering this sea
son.

Last year, Rodriguez hit 47 doubles, 44 while he was 
a catcher, setting a major league record for the position.

Rodriguez is batting .332 with 11 home runs and 47 
RBls this season.

During the past week, however, Rodriguez has 
slumped as the uncertainty of his future hung over 
him. Since he rejected the Rangers' previous ofrer last 
Friday, he was batting only .158 in 19 at-bats.

"I tried, but 1 couldn't get it out of my head," he said.
Now he — and the Rangers — can relax.
"This past week has been very hectic," said Texas 

general manager Doug Melvin. "I think this is going to 
put the team back on focus. Pudge is a big part of this 
organization."

T

Pampa’s under-12 first place soccer champions at the Amarillo Classic Soccer 
Tournament are, from left: Front Row: Jared Sampson, Johnny Story, Mach 
Hucks, Taylor Rowe, Chance Crain; Back Row: Kevin Turner, Coach Mike Crain, 
Hal Rodgers, Andrew Ammons, Max Simon, Devin Scott, Colt Cox, Michael 
Martinez, Ross Buzzard, and Coach Rodney Story

Th o m a s at hom e in Dallas
AUSTIN (AP) — It was just a 

matter of finding a home for 
Dallas Cowboys defensive end 
Broderick Thomas — on the field 
and off.

There were the five seasons in 
Tampa Bay mam*d by an alterca
tion at a nightclub in which an 
Air Force staff sergeant shot 
Thomas twice. DiKlors removed 
only one bullet; the other remains 
lo lle d  in his right shoulder.

Ttiere was 1994 in IX*troit when 
he led the Lions in sacks and was

called a positiW' influence by 
then-coach Wayne F'ontes.

And then there was the 1995 
season in Minnesota, in which he 
was arrested twice for illegally 
carrying a handgun and was gen
erally run out of town.

Thomas proved last year that 
his troubled days art* behind him, 
winning over Cowboys coaches 
both on and off the field and 
bt*coming a priority signing for 
Dallas in the offseastin.

Thomas moved from line

backer to defensive end for the 
last six games last seastm, finish
ing second on the team with 4 
1/2 sacks. He also had 20 quar
terback pressures.

"We had to have this guy," said 
coach Barry Switzer, who said 
Thomas was the team's second 
priority signing behind fullback 
Daryl Johnston.

"He is a smart fwtball player 
who plays with great leverage, 
spet*d and quickness."

"Success is the best answer for 
all of the criticism," Thomas said. 
"I thank the Lord for this bless
ing and the chance to show off 
mv talent."

Injuries continue 
to hurt Cowboys
AUSTIN (AP) — Dallas lost more than a scrimmage to the Oakland 
Raiders. They U)st most of their secondary.

Jeff George threw a 65-yard touchdown pass to Orlanda Truitt as 
Oakland cruised to a 12-6 victory over Dallas in a controlled scnm- 
m ^ e  Thursday night.

Tne contest was much more costly to Dallas than the score, how
ever. The Cowboys suffered injuries to comerbacks Kevin Smith 
(sprained right ankle), Kenny Wheati n (right shoulder sc'paration; 
out two to five weeks) and Artis Houston (right quadricep contu
sion). RiKikie linebacker Pat Fitzgerald (left hand contusion) also was 
to be evaluated by team trainers on Friday morning.

The injury wipeout leaves rookie Montrell Williams as the only 
healthy comerback on the team, with Deion Sanders playing base
ball.

Cornerback Wendell Davis, who is expected to be the top backup 
to Sanders during the season, is out from four to seven weeks with 
tom cartilage in his left knee.

Smith said he didn't think his injury was serious.
"We don't have any comerbacks left," coach Barry Switzer said.
"Come on Alundis Brice," said Dallas owner Jerry Jones, referring 

to the third-year cornerback who is still rehabbing from offseason 
knee surgery.

Each team started with the ball at its own 35 and had 12 plays to 
score. If a team failed to convert a first down, the ball returned to the 
35. There were no punts or field goal attempts during the scrimmage.

The Raiders' first team offense moved the ball easily on the 
Cowboys' first-team defense as George hit running back Tim Hall on 
a deep route for 29 yards to the Dallas 29.

George hit Jerone Davison for a seven-yard pass to the Dallas 13 
before the drive stalled due to an illegal procedure penalty and an 
incomplete pass.^

The ball then went back to the Raiders' 35 and Getirge hit Truitt 
deep down the right sideline after Truitt soared past Dallas backup 
cornerback Artis Houston.

Houston had come in for Kevin Smith, who walked off the field 
favoring his right leg.

The Cowboys' offense sputtered under the first team, coming up 
with only two first downs. Troy Aikman hit passes to Sherman 
Williams and Michael Irvin, but the running game went nowhere.

Emmitt Smith didn't play, leaving the first-team duties to Williams, 
whose first two mns were for losses. The Cowboys' first-team 
offense* never crossed midfield.

The Raiders' st*cond team was equally dominant, capping its pos
session with a 5-yard touchd'iwn pass from David Klingler to Ed 
I lervey.

The Cowboys' second-team offense got to the Oakland 24 on a 32- 
yard pass from Wade Wilson to Billy Davis but failc*d to score before 
its 12 plays were up.

Dallas finally scored with its third team as Jason Garrett hit nnikie 
n*ceiver Macey Brcuiks with consc*cutive passes of 32 and 7 yards to 
the Oakland 17. Two plays later, Ciarrett hit tight end Scott Galbraith 
with a 12-yard touchdown passM cG w ire  sent to 

St. Louis C a rd s Ruttman finds success
in NASCAR truck series

The rumors became reality 
Thursday night when the 
Oakland Athletics sent Mark 
McGwire to the St. Louis 
Cardinals for three pitchers.

Both sides took turns con
firming and denying the deal in 
the days leading up to the trad
ing deadline, with McGwire 
angrily saying he had been 
misquoted about a possible 
trade while the A's were in 
New York.

McGwire, 33, led the majors 
last season with 52 homers, and 
has homered with more fre
quency than any player in his
tory other than Babe Ruth. The 
deal vyill reunite McGwire with 
Cardinals manager Tony La 
Russa, who was with the A's 
from 1986-95.

" I t 's  not an easy decision to 
make, but I think you come to a 
crossroads in your life, where 
change is good ," McGwire 
said.

McGwire has hit his 363 
career homers in 4,448 at-bats 
or one in every 12.25 at-bats. 
Ruth averagecl a home run 
every 11.76 at-bats.

In return for McGwire, the 
Cardinals got right-handed, 
pitchers T.j. Mathews, Eric 
Ludwick and Blake Stein.

Two deals were completed 
earlier Thursday with San 
Francisco getting pitchers 
Wilson Alvarez, Roberto 
Hernandez and Danny Darwin

from the Chicago White Sox for 
six minor leaguers.

The Cleveland Indians helped 
their ailing starting pitching by 
acquiring left-hander John 
Smiley from Cincinnati in a six- 
player deal that should help the 
Reds rebuild.

The Giants are desperate for 
experienced pitching as their 
lead has shrunk in the NT West.

"T his absolutely sends the 
message to our organization 
that we're committed to win
ning a championship this year," 
San Francisco general manager 
Brian Sabean said. "You only 
get so many opportunities like 
we have this season, and we're 
determined to make the most of 
it."

After spending $55 million 
last winter to get Albert Belle 
out of Cleveland, the White Sox 
have bt*en a major disappoint
ment this season. They entered 
Thursday night's game one 
game under .500 and trailing 
the Cleveland Indians by three 
game's in the AL Central.

"It 's  definitely not throwing 
in the towel for the season," 
Chicago GM Ron Schueler said. 
"Som e of the kids we got in the 
trade w e've got outstanding 
feports on. ... Our future is not 
thai far away.

"W e've had 102 or 103 games 
to get better and we still aren't a 
.5(K) ballclub," he added. "  500 
clubs just don't w in."

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Jtx* 
Ruttman walked from Jack 
Roush's garage past a crowd and 
no one recognized him. That 
came as no surprise.

Stxin, Ruttman was on his way 
out of the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, heading five miles 
down the road to a short track 
that must have set*mt*d a long, 
long drive fnim the stardom he 
edmost knew

More than a dt*cade ago, 
Ruttman was the "next driver" 
who would win his first Winston 
Cup race. It never happened, and 
probably never will.

"Jack has made it plain that he 
has trucks with my name on 
them; no cars with my name on 
them," Ruttman said.

The slick FordsThunderbirds of 
Roush JLicing — one of the top 
thnv teams in NASCAR — are 
rt'served these days for Mark 
Martin, Ted Musgrave and Jeff 
Burton, drivers far younger than 
the 52-year-old Ruttman.

So, as tJ^v prepared to chase a 
$4 8 million purse — the second- 
largc*st payoff in auto racing hisUv 
ry — in the Brickyard 400 on 
f^turday, Ruttman was attending 
to details at Indianapolis 
Raceway Park He and his 
bn*thn*n in the NASCAR truck

series squared off Thursday night 
for a pot totaling $334,319.

But, there, Ruttman is famous.
"I had a chance to win twice at 

Daytona, but far and away mon* 
people talk about my truck racing 
than all the Winston Cup I'd ever 
done," he said. "Pcxiple call me 
and say I'm doing givat. Well, 
hell, I did that in Winston Cup on 
iKcasions, and nobixly said any
thing to me."

Ruttman could have won five 
or six races in NASCAR's top 
division, but each time something
— a blown tire, a late caution, etc.
— wt*nt wrong. He would get 
them next time.

"The btittom line is, I didn't," 
Jh* said.

As Roush's truck driver, 
Ruttman has won twice and 
earned a quarter of a million dol
lars this year. Musgrave, witness 
in his career, has made nearly 
three times that.

But Ruttman has no complaints.
"I was in the coffin, they were 

closing the lid and lowering me 
into the gn'und," he said* of his 
career in the years immediately 
preceding the start of the truck cir
cuit in 1995.

At first, when truck owner Mark 
Simo offered him a seat, Ruttman 
thought it was a "dumb idea."

"You think of a pickup truck 
bt'ing the world's worst-handling 
piece of crap," he said. "Then I 
thought another minute and 1 
said, 'Hell, I'm unemployed.' At 
least I'd have a chance to make a 
buck."

And, if an opening ever devel- 
opt“d in Winston Cup, Ruttman 
could say he never missed a beat

"These essentially are WinsUm 
Cup cars with truck sheet metal," 
he explained.

When Ruttman arrived at 
Phoenix for his first race in 1995, 
he was told by Ford executives 
how badly they wanted him. A 
year later, he was being "heavily 
courted" by Chrysler, which was 
getting back into racing with a 
truck pn>gram.

The driver from Upland, Calif., 
whixie legacy is being the younger 
bmther of the youngest driver 
ever to win the Indianapolis 500, 
suddenly felt like a hot a>mmodi-

"At first, I was so ugly no tme 
would even talk to me," said 
Ruttman, whose late brother, 
Troy, won the Indy 500 in 1952. 
"Now I'm the best looking babe in 
town.

"Suddenly, every guy in the 
world Ls trying to date me. I'm 
back in the fast lane."
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1 P ublic Notice

NCmCE
The City of McLean is now a c
cepting bids for collection and 
disposal of Solid Waste for said 
City. Balt must be received on or 
before T hu rsi^ , Aug. 14th, 1997 
at $ 00  p.m. i M  envelope con
taining the proposal must be 
sealed and plainly marked "Bids 
for Solid Wasie Collection." The 
City r c s ^ e s  the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive any 
formalities Sealed bids may be 
sent to C h arles M cClendon. 
Mayor, City of K4cLean. P.O. Bos 
9. McLean. Tesas, 79057

Charles McClendon. Mayor 
City ot McLean, fexas 

B 70 Aug l .8 .  I99-'

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Gray County Precinct No '  will 
accept sealed bids for one 11) 
New Rubber Tired Bachboe 
Loader until 10 00 a m on Sep
tember 2, 1997 Bids should be 
presented on or before said lime 
to the County Judge's ofricr. Gray 
County Courthouse. 205 S' Rus- 
teU. Pampa. Texas 79065 
A used John Deere 2010 is lo be 
included in the trade 
A detailed bid specificalion may 
be obtained from the County 
Judge's office at the Courthouse. 
(SOo) 669-8007 or from Comnus
sioner Gerald Wrighi ay *806) 
669 8042 or (806) 665 .1109.
The County reserves the nghi lo 
reject any or all bids.

Richard Peet 
Gray County Judge 

B-65 July 25. Aug. I. 1997

NOTICE TO BIDDER.V 
The Pampa Independent School 
District. Pampa, Texas will re 
ceive sealed bids m Uic Business 
Office at .521 W. Albert. Pampa. 
Texas 79065 until 2 00 p m., Au 
gust 13. 1997, for Removal of 
Asbestos at Wilson Elementary 
School
A Pre HmJ Meeting will be held al 
2 0 0  p m.. Tuesday. August 5, 
1997. at W ilson Elem entary 
School. 801 E. Browning, Pampa, 
Texas.
For additional mformalion contact 
Denver Bruner. D irector of 
Facilities Management at (806) 
669 4990
B 72 Aug 1. 5.1997

NOTICE TO  CREM TO R.S 
NolKe IS hereby given tJul angi
nal l^etlers of Guardianship for  
the IVrson and Flstalc of Edita M 
Andrews, an Incapacitated Per 
son. were issued on July 28. 1997, 
in Docket No 97 45, pending in 
the C ounly Coxal of Gray County. 
T etas. to LtWANNA KING 
CADE.
The residmce o f  * e  Guardian* is 
in Enid County. (A la
homa The rrsxdear afeat for La 
W arm  K iw caat a  Lnm R (.anr 
The post offiiir aOUrr-u a  

lĴ Aan:u k. nigcailr 
c, c  I>jt F . ja r  
P fy b'-w T  

Pamfu T>.
All perwint ria> st| . uima kfMtuu 
Ibis esuie whict n : ir-mno or 
ing adminisierrC «’• ’tnintw«! v, 
present them wiUiu lir .mr av: 
in the marmer prewtriw« f -  ¡rv 
DATED ihe 29th Ca i « 
1997

lj5harru f  tuf-Mlr 
Guardiari Or f ju tr  

of Idna M Anorr» : at 
incapac itaiex: jr - v a  

B 71 Aug '</-

Texas BducatKxi Agency 
Division of Career and 
Technology EducatKm 

1 jfo rs  Independeni School 
(l*ublic Nolificalion of 

Nondiscrimination in *CareeT and
Tnhnology Fehle alien Programs) 

cal Feluc

4. The Local Educaticm
will talee slept lo aature that

3 Personal
MARY Kay CotmetKs and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Carr sales, service, and 
makeovers Lynn Allison 1.504 
Chnslinr 669 5848

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. make-overs, career infor- 
mauun Sherry Diggs 669-94.55.

ERRANDS Etc. Yard work, gro- 
cenrs. cleaning, bills etc. Let us 
do your errands 669-6732.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Material lo  be

Slaced  in the Pam pa News, 
I l ’S T  be placed through Ihe 

Paaipa News Office Oaly.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1.581. study 
and practice. Tues^y nighi 7 .50 
p.m.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 .10 p.m , bust 
ness meeting 5id Thursday

11 Financial

NEED SS$ •* Coniinemal Credit, 
1427 N Hobart. 669 6095 Se 
Hablo Español Phone applica
tions welcome

ICK (  ASH 
SI00-S20O-S500 

10 Min. Phone Approval 
CbecUng Account Required 

NOT A LOAN 
No Credit (Tirck 

806-.53S-CA$H 535-2274

14 Business Services

COM PUTER repair, upgrades, 
softw are set up, service ra ils  
$10 665 4515

WWW MSNX COM I T  repairs, 
sales, new A  used. Softw are, 
training. Windows 95 Free Win 
95 updates. Ask me about $19 98 
unlimiled Inicmei $24 95 Web 
pages 24 hr. 806-665-5769.

14b A ppliance R epair

r e n t t o r e ;n t
r e :n t t o o w n

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suil your needs 
Call for estimaie

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W FraiKis

I4d C arpentry

KK'NDATION Scilling^ Cn«ks 
m walls, ceilings, or bnek'* Dixirs 
wrai't c)yise ' (  all Childers Broth 
eri Free rslim atrs 1 8(8) 299 
9V>1

CLSTtyM homes, addilions. re 
nrvxleling reiidriilial commet 
ciai fj»-xver f onsiruclion, 665 
ÓA4'

(y'<F.RHEAL) Uoor Repair Kid 
veil f  /-/osanirnon (|69 6547

14v Curpet Service

I laical Kducalion Agency off 
eri (arrer and technology edu 
cation in Industrial Technology 
and Hrymc Fxonomict Admitsioti 
\fj thrv programs is hated on in- 
lerrst tplilude and age apprn-
r aunrtt

It n (he policy of Local Educa 
lion Agency not lo diicriminale 
on Ihe basis of race, color, na- 
nonaJ origin, sex. or handicap in 
111 vcxatKinal programs, tervices. 
or acitviiws as required by Title 
VI of Ihe f  ivil Rights Act o f 
1964, as amended. Title IX of tile 
FducatKm Amendments of 1972. 
and SeriMin 504 of the RehaNli- 
lation Act <4 1975, at amended.
5 It It  the policy of the Local Ed
ucation Agency not lo ditcrimi 
naie on llte basis of race, color, 
nalionti origin, tea. handicap, or 

in Its rmpinyment practices 
a t required by Title VI of the 
C ivil Rights Act of 1964, at 
amended. Title IX of tlir Educa 
non Amendmenii of 1972. the 
Age Ditcrimiiuiton Act of 1975, 
at amended, and Section 504 of 
the Rehabslilalinn Act of 1975, as 
amended

<>., WAY r )«-«iing ttrs icr, car 
j»  i iine.Hfery. walls, ceilings 

V^in'i cost It payi' No 
strtar me/l hob Man owner-op 
eravyr ) '4 ,  or from oui of 
icywr; * / f.  ', *6 5 541 f ree esli 
mairi

B T S  ( ar\^' f  ieanmg A Resto
ration ( a t v '  I.pholitery Free 
Etlimairi 'a l i  ''(276

14h (âcn rrai Srrvlcea

I4 n  PaintbiR

Agency 
hai lark

HufMcr Drcoralmg 
PaMuig

665 2905

of Enalish Iwiguagc ikillt will not 
he a hinarricr lo adm ittion and 
pariicipaiion in all educational 
and vocMional programt 
5. For information about your 
rights Of grievance procedures, 
contact the Title IX coordinator, 
Tom Alvil, at PO. Box .590, Le- 
fons. Tx 79054. ■06-855 2335. 
B-69_______________Any. I, 1997

CALDER Paintmg-lntenof/exie- 
nor. mud. tape, blow acoustic.
665-4840.669 2215

14r Plowing. Yard W ork

14s Plum bing &  H eating 21 Help W anted

JACK'S Ptumhing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odclin|, 
fewer and dram cleaning. Septic 
tysiemt intullrd. 665-711$.

ATTENDANTS needed to hcIi 
with handicap and elderly. Call

ANTIQUE Clock, alao Grandfa AVON Sale 40%  o ff  behind FREE PET MICE
Clo

372-8480.
ther C lock Repair. Call Larry Taylois (S20 N. Cowl) in Lefon. 665-A90O 
Nonon, 669-7916 after S p.m. Saturday 9  a.m. - 4  p.m.

VERY clean 3 room, nice furni
ture, shower. Deposit. 669-2971. 
669-9879.

I.A RRY BAKER Pl.UM BING 
Heating Air CosKlItioaiBg
Borger Highway 665-4392

JooM  E v m tl Machine Co. 
Now accepting applications for“fP'm achinist. E x cc licn i pay and 
betiefiu. Bring resume to 'n)3 E.

SCHWINN "for sale" Moah SS 
mountain bike, excellent cond. 
Oxygen II Inline skates. KR.03's 
good cond. Call 669-0144.

2 Family Garage Sale 8 am Sat
urday 2415 Evergreen

89 Wanted To Buy 98 Unftirnisiicd Houses

Hredetk.
BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-T006 
or 665-1235. extension 403.

14t R adio and Television

PAMPA ISD  it  taking applica
tions for bus drivers. Apply in 
Personnel Office. 321 W. Albert, 
or call 669-4703.

1979 Dodge pickup. Refrigerator 
w/ icemaker k  water. Call after 7

1530 Wtllision, Fri. A Sat. 8:30 - ? 
Yamaha TTSOO, Honda CB7S0F,

W OULD Like to buy working 
super 8 m ovie projector. 669-

p.m. 669-6020.

C y cle  parts, auto tires , alum , 
wheels, books, bikes, ver, cole-

DETAILED list o f our rentals in 
red box on friini porch m Action 

N. Hobart.Realty. 7 0 7 1

man healer, m ite. 90 Wanted lb  Rent

Johnson Home 
Kniertainmenl

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR*!. 
2 2 11 Peirylon Pkwy. 665-0304.

LABORERS and Equipmem Op- 
II SH -132  and

10 Pews for sale (Church Bench
es) at $50 each. Call 669-2080 or 
669-0347

SALE! Moved frim big house in 
Dallas to little house in Pampa.

eraiors. Apply at 
Gray Co. Rd. I6 .E .O .E . SW IM M ING LESSONS 

Aug. 4ihlhru ISlh-669-3713

1941 silver wedding presents, an
tiques. collectables, Mikasa

Wayne's TV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665 .3030

21 Help Wanted

MEDICAL O nler Nursing Home 
is taking applications for a Regis
tered Nurse as Director of Nurs
es. ConUKi Medical O nler Nurs
ing Home, 8 0 6 -8 7 4 -3 2 2 1 , or 
Highway NOrth 70, Clarendon, 
Tx. 79226. The Medical Center 
Nursing Home is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

SHOP Ihe Red Barn Saturday. 
We have a large selection and a 
lot of fun while you shop. (}ueen 
size bed $125  and a lot more. 
1414 S. Barnes.

likasa chi
na, beautiful w icker, vintage 
clothes, drapes, new decorated I- 
ihirts. Fri. A  Satr. 9 -5  p.m. No 
early birds please. 1104 N. Rus
sell.

NICE Family home. 3 bdrm., 2 
ba.. garage. $S00-600/mo. 669- 
2645.

2 bedroom, caipelAd, appliances. 
$275 month, $130 deposit, 1313 
C o ffee . 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 . 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 , 
883-2461.

95 Furnished Apartments
FOR rent. 2 Bedroom house with 
garage. Nice area. 1135 S . Nel
son. 665-2208, 665-5760

2221 U a . Saturday 8 • ? While 
Wrought Iron daybed with pop
up uniL bedding, clolhing, shoes, 
books.

69a Garage Saies

NO'nCE
Readers are urged lo fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

i|uire payment in advance for in- 
nrmation, services or goods.

IM) YOU HAVE 
NEW.SPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIEN CE?
The i'ampa News «vould like to 

keep Us files current with the 
names of available individuak 

living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time enqiloy- 
menl and who have crcdentialt in 
all areas of newspaper work in-

POSITION now avail, for Case 
Manager at Correctional Service 
Coip., Canadian. Tx, Starting pay 
$8.65 per hr.. Bachelors degree 
req., good organizational skills A  
veftuivwrinen communication re
quired. A pplications and/or 
resumes must be submitted by S 
p.m. Aug. I I ,  1997. For further 
info, contact M ike Williams at 
8 0 6 -3 2 3 -9 7 1 3  8 a m -5 p.m. 
Mon-Fri. C SC iaEO E.

m
SAT. 2nd 8-7 706 Sw ift, While 
Deer. 4  generationa. Fum., pick
up, colle^bles, whole house full

1433 N. Dwight. Sat. 8 a.m .-?? 
Girls clothing, plus-size womens 
clolhing, microwave, lots o f misc. 
Cash only please.

GRAY Co. FC E Club Garage/ 
8 5 4  W.Bake S a le -S a t. 

Foster.
9 -5 .

2221 N. DwighL Sal., Aug. 2nd. 9  
a.m.-3 p.m. Womens, mens, boys.

orroaTWNivv
The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunily basis.

3 bedroom at 1072 Prairie Dr. 
Ready for HUD. 669-2080.

HOUSE for Rent 2 bedroom, 810 
N. Lefors, $275 month, $200 De
posit Call 664-2848

2bdr. 505 Yeager 
$2S0moy$200dep. 
665-4270 leave message

99 Storage Buildingi

CHURCH Wide Garage Sa le- 
Fri., Sal. 8 a.m. ClMbes, books, 
household, mise, items. 23Ì02 Fir

plus size clothing, dinette table w/ 
chairs. Futon Ikd , toys, glass
ware, lots of good stuff.

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s starling at $ 3 3 5 , 6  
month lease, pool, laundry on site.

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
SE L F  STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079.665-2450.

eluding editing, reporting, pho- 
g. produc-tography. advertising, 

iKMii, press work and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news 
paper professional, please send 

your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMHDIATF.LY lo 

Editor
The Pampa News 
P.O Drawer 2198 

I'anipB.Tx. 79066-2198

CA LDW ELL Production needs 
Pulling Unit Operator, $8 hr., 50 
hour week, steady work 8-6 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri. 6  piud holidays. *  I 
week paid vacation. 6 6 5 -8888 , 
Hwy. 60 West Pampa.

ST. Vincent Women's Council 
Flea Market, in School Gym, Fri. 
8-6 p.m. Sal. 8-2 p.m. Lots o f 
mite., cafeteria foM-up lunch ta
blet, children's cots, blinds, copi
er. furniture. Drawing Sat. at I 
p.m. and Bake Sale.

OARAGE Sale- Sat. 8-3. Don't 
miss this one! Tons o f kids clothes 
for Back To School and lots ntore 
misc. From Hwy. 60  N. on Loop 
171 1/4 m tra rt, follow road 1/4 
m. Look for tigia.

Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

LARGE 1 br., single or couple. 
M odern b rick , heat/air, d ish
washer. Call 665-4345.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6(X)6

30 Sewing Machines
THURS. 31st, 9-5 p.m. Fri. 1st. 9- 
5 p.m. S a t 2iid, 9 - 1 p.m. Lou of 
goodies. 2201 N. Sumner.

1716 Fir, Inside Sale. Furniture, 
toys, lots o f  never used g ifts , 
dishes, walerbeds. school clothes, 
books, craft items, yards A  yards 
of material. Saturday 9-7

ONE bedroom, kitchenette, bath, 
all b ills paid. S200 per month. 
Storage building and yard. Call 
665-6*70

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Bnbh Portable BuOdliiga 
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanden Sewing Center. 
2M^Cujki^(M ^38^^^^

W ASHER and Dryer, exercise
equipment, Rockies, clothes and 
much mon

2 2 1 0  W illiston . W atkins, ski 
e ^ ^ m e n t A mise. Saturday 8- 669-9137,

ROOMS for tent. Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 66S-4I00

more. Friday 8:.30 - 3, Sat
urday 8:30 - I. 2338 Navajo.

50 Building Supplies
Wildlife Jobs/SSalary'i’Bcfiefiu 

Game wardens, security, main
tenance. park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application I -800-813 .5585 e x 
tension 7615. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

While Home Laaaber C a  
101 S. Ballard 669 3291

HUGE Yard Sale . Friday 1st. 
Saturday 2nd. Sunday 3rd, 9  ■ 5. 
1906 Coffee.

Sal. 9-7 Sun. 9-3 Adult clothing, 
R o ck ies. T V 's , m icrow ave, 
housewares, furn., baby items, 
Christmas tree, and lots of misc. 
No Checks! No Early Birds!!

96 Unhirnished Apts.

HOUSTON LU M BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

ESTATE Sale; 1305 E. Frederic. 
Oldies but goodies. Sat. 8-7 Sun
8-7

G A R A G E Sa le : Sat. 8 a .m .-?  
1120 Juniper. Furniture, clothes 
and misc.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
(lookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

C:omlM-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

3 offices for kase $130, $225, A 
S265, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Realty.

103 Homes For Side

Postal Jobs $17.21'Hour 
plus full benefits, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmalion call 1-800-813-3585 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

53 Machinery and Tools
GARAGE Sale; 601 Bradley Dr. 
Friday and Saturday.

1616 Fir 
Saturday 9-

CLEAN  M iller 2 0 0  amp. gas 
welder w/leads. Low hours, new

1824 N. Zimmers. Fri. 8-7 Sat. 
8-12. Video cameras, children's 
items, etc.

329 McCullough, Fri.-Sat. 8 a.m.- 
$ p.m. Refrigerator, air condi
tioner, clothes and misc.

MAKE money taking orders from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call B illie Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
Unit Ldr 1 80(F 447 2967

60 Household G oods

Al.USON ISD IS presently seek
ing a custodial maintenaiKe per
son Send letter of interest, qual
ifications. and references or re- 
suoK lo Po Box .50. Allison. Tx. 
79(X)5 (806)-575 2581.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer- Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

GARAGE Sak  Sat. 8 7 1944 N. 
Faulkner. Children's books, toys, 
bedspreads, comforters, good la
dies' clothcs-Susan Bristol, Da- 
Rue, JH Collectibles.

EAfter I p.m. Bargain Down. Saw, 
trailor hitch. Home bit., toys, kids 
school clolhcs.

/lTrNENTI6 Tr~
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apta. Now Available 

Schaeider Houae Apta. 
Rent baaed on Incoase 
l20S.RiiaM D -66S-04IS

TVvila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442,669-0007

1161 Starkweather, $3S,(XX) MLS
1305 Garland $17,500
C-21 Henry 669-0007,669-3798

MULTI FAMILY Carport Sale. 
Sal. 8-7 208 S. Sumner. 2 jet 
skis, 1988 Ford Tempo, arts and 
crafts, sewing stuff, children's 
toys, and all sizes clothes, etc.

SH OP the Red Barn Saturday. 
We have a large selection and a 
lot of ''un whik you shop. 1414 S. 
Barnes.

DOGW OOD Apartm ents. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
or 669-2981.

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba.. dbl. gar.,excep- 
tioiul, Travis area, newer home. 
Realtor 665-5436.

BABYSIT for 2 kids, begin Aug. 
18. M F Prefer my house. Box 
601, White Deer. 79097 ASAP

KENM ORE electric  stove 
(while) w/ continuous ckan oven. 
Great cond.. $175. 669 2528 for 
Kate.

MAKE MONEY
With die hottest weight loss pro- 

669-ducl in America. Call 888 
0556 for details

MATCHING sofa A love teal. 2 
occasional chain, exc. cond. Call 
Noma Ward. 669-3.346.

SATURDAY August 2nd. 416 
Jupiter. 8 a.m. until 7 Chest of 
drawers, to fi. paintings, dishes, 
cookw are, linens, bedspreads, 
mens and ladies clothing, jewelry, 
ladies purses, shoes sizeS. and 
lou of odds and ends.

Garage Sak 
Saturday Only 8 - 5 

18.30 N. Faulkner

PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells. 669-2594

Subscribe 
Today 

By Calling 
6692525

I9th A Wells, Sat. 9  a.m. Kids 
clolhcs, infants-4 toddler, toys, 
misc. No early birds. BILL ALLISON ALTO SALES

‘ LO rTI'iN S rtmodriing, rcMif 
xr xbineu pxinling, all 
>;*'x '»pair» No joh loo small 

5/ xe x.lhux Vi5 4774

B RA K E. Front end alignment 
person Apply in person between 
8 a.m. 4 p m. at 1800 N. Hobart.

GREEN striped sofa w/ floral 
wing back chair. $.300. 665-4922.

WATERBED-king size w/draw 
en  $7$. Modular white bunk bed 
unit w/lighied desk, shelves, 
drawers, good condition $250. 
669,6908.

O LDIES A goodies. Heywood- 
Wakefield. Baby bed, mise, fur- 
nilure. Tm lidio signs. Decorator 
item s, holly g isstw are, etc. 
Thurs. 2 -7  p.m. Fri. 10 i.m .-?  
2217 Mary Elkn.

HUGE Front Yard Sale ; 5.30 
Naida. Sat. only, 8:30-7 Lots of 
crafts, shoes, plus sizes, misc. 
Don't Miss!

Anur .\c;irl\ New ('ar Store 
Senili}: The Pampa Area lor ()\er 20 Aears

JOB Shop Foreman/Machiniit.
Hands on position, light field 
work Prefer field  m achining 
exp . hul will train if qualified in 
other areas. Previous supervisory 
experience. A definite plus. Sal- 68  Antiques 
ary commensurate to experietKe.
f a l l  lo schedule an interview WANTED Antique fianilure and
274 7 506, or Fax resume 27.3- -  -
574.3

902 E. Malone Fri. A Sal 9-7 
Camper, recliners, desk, clodiet. 
and lots of mise.

ESTATE Sale Saturday August 
2nd at 510 N. Russell. Furniture, 
dishes, wheelbarrow, walking 
sprinkler and lots ntore.

Garage Sak
2528 Dogwood
Fri. 8-5 A Sat. 8 -12 noon

15(X) E. Harvester. Sat. and Sun. 
8-7 Rotolilkrs, laWn moweri, 4 
wheeler Honda 230, fishing uck- 
k . sonar depth finder, tools, shot
gun, crafts and decorations, e x 
ercise equipment, and lou more.

anything western. Call Jew ett------ IÍ, ---------665-8415 or at 302 W. Foxter.

MCI.F AN Care Center it uking 
applicalions for CNA's. house
keeping. kitchen. 6 0 5  W. 7th,

24M

69 Miscellaneous

1128 N. Starkweadier. Friday and 
Saturday 8 - 7 Refrigerator, dish
washer, furaiiuie, baby stuff. No 
Early Birds.

MOVING SALE Lou of Misc., 
old and new. Lou o f books, some 
furniture, treadmill. Sat. only, 9-7 
1919 Coffee.

-LO O K IN G  FOR A j e e p -
11995 JE E P  GRAND 
CHEROKEE.
Laredo Pk{
30,000 Miles:..iireen.
CHECK THIS OUT 
Only-----------------------

er

779 24 > Mcl,ean.

COX Fence ( omçmrt/ Repair old 
fence or build ne > Free etti 
males. 669 77Wr

NAVARRO M xtonrjr Brick 
work, bIcH k ,  stucco, scone and 
concrelr RetncidrI and addiiiom 
Call colkcl 878 50ri0

HIRING THIS
W EEK!!!

fu ll  liM f LVN'a lo  work Is 
the Shefisrd'a Crook Nsraisg 
A gency 's P am p a o ffic e .

2225
apply is  person at 
5  iW ryloa Parkway

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean- 
mg. 665-4686 or 665-3.364.

HUGE Yard Sale-825 S. Banks, 
Sat. 2nd. near Hobart and Amar
illo Hwy.

2631 Seminok. Sal. 8-12. Excr- 
ciie machine, cloihea, and mifc. - 
cheap.

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  hackhoe 
Service. Dirt workdigging. V/r 
7251.665 1131

PRO V ID ER needed 7 days a 
week, in I'ampa Call 1-806-800- 
(»697 EOF.

PAINTING reasonabk. interior, 
exterior Minor repairs Free esti
mates Bob Gorton 665-(*)3 3

SUB C fJN IR A C T O R  Roofers 
Needed Exp erienced  O n ly !' 
Musi have truck and equipmmi. 
Needed for Wood. Conmosilion, 
and M etal. Top pay for right 
c r e w '" ' (8 0 6 ) 323 888 8  or I 
800 *73 8592

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to  
be p laced  la  Ihe Pam pa 
Newt M U ST  be p laced  
Ib ro a g b  th e  P am pa Newt 
O flkeO nly.

“ ""TAKRiERr"“
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
CircuUrtion Department 
No Phone Calls Please

600N . Nchon. Fri. 8-7 Srt. 8 1. 
Drapes, tablet/bcnchet, hide-a
bed, dorm refrigerator, lots o f 
mite

70 Musical

3 Family Garage Sak. Houtchold 
iiemt, bedapreadi, Wrangleit and 
R o ck ie t. Clothes o f all l iz e t . 
Men, women and Jrt. One man 
boat, hunting bows. No Early 
Birds and No Checks. Saturday 
Only 9 7 716 N. Gray.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply lo purchase. It's ail
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
hwi'

1995 JE E P  GRAND 
CHEROKEE...4X4...Laredo  
Pkg....Power Accessories... 
White...Gold . ,

I"“-''-»” *211,.tailMiles.
tusk. 665-1251.

2729 Nava». Fri -Sak 8-4. 1974 
Lark travel trailer, cooker, tlroll-

FO R Sale Ampeg B ass amp., 
speaker cab in ets. Road 18 in. 
baas speaker ctdiinet. 663-4705

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$ 1200 or best offer. 806-358- 
9923. One owner.

er. iioola, clothes, shoes A'motc. 7 5  Feeds and Seeds
IN SID E  Sale; M otorcycle, 
clothes, dishes, furniture, e tc. 
Pri.-Sun. 1012 $. Nehan.

B R ir r E N  FE E D  A SEED  
Hwy 6 0 ,665-5881

1995 JE E P  CHEROKEE  
4X4...Laredo Pkg...AlI 

I Power...Burgandy... - . M i
34,000 Miles.

NOW hiring- all positiona. Apoly 
in person at Dot Caballeros. 1333

CH ILD R EN 'S Insurance from 
$6.33 Bank Service. Gene Le
wis. 669 1221.

GALLAGHER'S Gmagr Sak 
336 Anne 

8  7 SatMdny

80 Pets And Supplies

N Hobml

CNA's needed full time all sbiftt 
Great benefits including car ex 
pense, insurance. rriiremerM plan 
A meals ftmuhed. Apply m per
son at St. Ann's Nursmg Flome • 
Pwihndk

1984 OLASSTITE topper fht *84 
300. 66S-0328OMC or CTievy, $; 

after 6  p.m.

CO W BO Y and Indian Artifact 
Show. A m arillo C iv ic  Center, 
K n tm  23rd mid 24di. 537-3812

M ISC. , collectibles, some an
tiques, etc. 1441 Charles, Fri. 8-S

^m., Sal. S-noon. Pleaxc, Pkase 
0 Emiy Birda!!l

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hoapilal, 665-2223.

T R E E  trim, feeding, aeration.
yard clean up, haulmg. mowing, 
fertilize. Ken Banks 6M-.3672.

HOME Health A gency needs 
personal care attendant to cnie 
lor eMkrty m ilietr borne. Pleaae 
call I 800-823-4499 ext. 862.

NAIL T'vM't M fp lin  OPI pel 
ub. Pro finish poliRi, poiiah'rack

OARAGE Sale - Saturday Only 9  
- 7 C M iea. excrciac eqmp., bicy- 
clcn.miac. I 5 I 7 N Ndaon

Groominf and Boarding 
Jo Ann'i IVt Salon 

669 1410

1995 JE E P  GRAND 
CHERO KEE...2X4  
Loaded ••••
18,000 Miles

mirrored. UV light new bnlbt, 
narafftn srax machine. Cnit 669- 
0144

701 E. 14th. Sat. 8 30-7 Queen 
size nraiiress aei, Brother elec.

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W Francis 

669-9660

rapewrtter like new, blankeia. 
lew cloihea.' cloihea, booka, etc.

C R EA T U R E  C om forts Pel 
droomhig. Ptm dip with Groom. 
See our peta, pnppies. 669-PETS

1200 M o ln iii  
I-S 0 0 -6 5 S -6 3 3 0  

6 6 5 -3 0 0 2

14 I

20  '

21 I



LES
^ l‘a r s

KIT CARLYjUE«b jLêrry Wilgkt HERMAN* by Jin  Unter TH I PAMPA NIW8-FrMn|lAiioiMt1.1 M 7 - .

JO A aw
4 Bntooiii. Mcfc. S mAm M

665-2903

4 bdr.. 2  b«.. an. p K . om l Na, 
haidwoo4 Ha- aaw can .. corner 
Io«, laneaüiia naee.6fe-3033.

4 boir̂  2 tan  h  WNae^D^

gr^yy .  Lane ootiaer kM. CaB

C anay 21 -n iK «  Raatar 
3 l2N .0aw  6toO0O7 

WWW.IM fHgtiaf,foiWlw ea icb

JibiDavidan 
Ganary 2l-iaBBpa Raalhr

669-IM 3.66»40d 7;664Ì02l

BobM cN hbetR w A lor
663-7037

BY O raer 3 bN2ba/2 car, 1627 
a^. fL, cbAa, Hcdaied iaiarior. 
eacclleai aeigliborliood, 13 yr. 
aHmabk ao ft ai 7 J « .  233S h  
11663-3(^3.

Chariee Baaaani 
Badveivc Buyer ReareaealBlive 
PVARealiyOnM|> 669-324«

COMPLETBLY reaiodelcd 4 
bdr., 2 ba. bone oa epacioat 
Goraer lol, ia Auatiii School die- 
irict 663-1136.

^tWDaadVAPbopeeilee 
Shed BeaBy 6 ^ 7 6 1

TBAÌIb School- 3 bc., dea. Ir. 
aaar pNal, %i 663-236«. $31,000.

TWOGRBATBUYS 
You caa bay ihaaa proportioa 

per Aaa eeai If yoa bara >ib 
- — i n  deh! n d  fbod 

*4H pay yoardoa-

a coaia. B » far 30 ycan aad 
tew a payamil (aabjoci io

300^U N SBT-$37,900-«I200  
doan. Brkk 2 nory, 2 Iherdaete. 
3bedrooai 2 1/2 bota, 2dÒÒ aq. 
A
2704 NAVAJO-$3«,300-tl200 
doaai Bricfc veaen 3 badeocan, 
I 3/4 baiha, garage. Lovcly all

Ihieiaaoi 
of d

a if you I 
.CalíJnL  

Action Realty.

. Yoacaabay
------------------------lae for $1200
down if you caa qualify for the 

IJaaaieLewfe.^1221

WHITE Deer. 4  badeooai 2 bafo, 
dining rtKMB. laaadiy room, ga
rage, faralahcd and aew ap- 
phaocet. BS3-607I llOOntOflbwn Prop. 120Antoa

104 Lota-

living widi dty utili- 
ivifolg. fenced lot 3

COUNTRY! 
liet 2 nory wife 
or 4 Ig. bd., I V4bn. 669-IS46.

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

HOWARDWICK, Tx. 2 or 3 
bedroom. Total electric, fenced 
with, garage door opener, dith- 
waeber, garbage diepocal, fire
place with heatalator, covered 
patio with etorage building. 2 
blocke from public dock. 874- 
2031.

OWNER Will Finance. 3 bed
room, I 3/4 bath, large den with 
fireplace. 2 car garage, with 
storm cellar. 1321 A  Kingemill, 
669-9893 Best Reasonable Offer 
by Aug. 30.

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
2 6 4 .5  F*orryot\ P k w y . 

m  I ho M .vll

NEAT AND CLEAN 
Very nice 2 bedroom home uMh 
axka WBe IMng room.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Batch, 663-8073.

CHOICE resideti’al lott, north
east, Austin distiict. Call 663- 
«37«, 663-2832 or 66341079.

110 Out Of *Ibwn Prop.

Great Iowa, great acbool, 
great buys:
219 E. WlchNa, nao

»------- a - —anPneSg Hfpt MKg ■■
MLS417jr$BA000.

1 Loa Aaa, modera bricli 4 
drooaa, 3 hath, lac. oac 

Whirlpool laA aky Hghla, 
cta lra l h/a. MLS 4172, 
$77,300.
302 W. WIchMa, O.E. large 2 
etory, 4 bedroom, cloec to 
achooLneeBeat at $79,300.
220 F . Commercial, well 
mahtlalaed older 3 bedroom, 
eealral hfo. Make aa offer.
202 E. CoauaerdaL eld«- fti‘ 
N Hw a; $20030.
Farm  Laad offered at re- 
dM0d price*

Shed Realty-Realtor 
Loreac Ptirls 

M iaad,B6A6971

cared tar. Otil maw. MLB 3601.
JoAnn Sh.ickelford 655-7591
Chris Moore.............665-8172
Verl Hngnm.m BKR 665-2190 
Andy Hudson . 669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI.. 665-4534 
Martin Riphahn........665-4534

R f l K Î »

Mike Ward____ _̂_ 8094419
Jfan Waid>..______ MS-Um

Nwum Ward, CM , Broker

_ . L -

L. Oreeabelt, 2 hr, I ba. Fleet- 
wood ath. (14x60), 2  lota, cov'd 
deck, I g«.-nice view. 074-3173.

114 R ecreational Vohidea

BilTx Custom Cbmpen 
930S.H ob«l 

PangN.Tx. 79063 
806663-4313

1973 Winnebago 23 1/2 A Good 
Condition. 669-9634___________

1990 StarCraft pop-up camper. 
$2000. 669-2318 «  ace at ^ N .
Devlt.______________________

23 ft. Coachman travel trailer. 
Call 663-2844 or see at 300 S. 
Finley_______________________

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts sod Service

115 TVailer Park«
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Plrsi Mosnhs Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lou and 
storage nniu available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

114 Moba« Homeo
SINGLE F 
PInatiring on New I 
Call Jonnie, Oak wood Homes. 
Open Sunday. I-800-372-1491

120 Alito«

ICfE^TO m SaSEnTSoTySa
- $18,900

93FordF3BI>Ci«wcab
$12,900

93 CeiMlac Sedan DeVBe 
SIAMO

92Chav.Cnprtoe
$4900

91 Ford FISO&cnb 
$6900

90 Posrtinc Gmnd Frfx 
$4900' 

Ì9FordF2SO 
$4900

MFordEaeort $1993 
Mlanmlmmh $1993 
B60lda9« $1993 
SOOIdaBi $1300
BOBnlcfc $1993

78FonlT-Blrd $1493 
77ChavyBfoaw$149S 

Yoar ClHioa of Ihia granp 
$M 94owaft$30W laa

aaW fam ebM l
$ 1 1 ^

Program-Special 
ew A m .

79 KnwmkI Jet MU 
$799

74 SlaicraR boat 
$1999

COBLE MOTORS 
649-28M Hwy.60W 
OPEN TILS pjB.

TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING

FOR Sale - to he moved, I9$3 
Plane« m/h 14X73. Comp, roof, 
new phnnbiog. 2 hr., 2 bth., Ig. h.. 
ceiling fans. Very good shape. 
$7300883-8400

^Shog^Pamg^J

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see wheat '1 

can do tor you.

^  Inc.
landra Bronn«....... . i l l  12 18

----------------------------------------- b. AmOosMsen.........„449-1863
Boboil Andonrald.....«66-3367
ModolotOiam____t t i  i n i
Homy Proben <8KI).A«9-379«
iu n lc *« .............. 449-OaO»
KaMno Hohom....... 448-4478

---------------------------------------- P  IWBoWwrOKK).— 466-3640

V im C tlin iB Y aiC orrutiuHMna^ onAOtPKnywordÆOIlUOYOI
«TcmSirH SRSoTTÎwMa *̂ wt<̂ ho!pŴ  fl IM MMo Co«m C I « «  IMlg

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

WoW! You 
Could Have 

Advertised In 
This Space 
Call Today 
' To Place 
Your Ad... 
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le

A C R O S S

1 Roman060
4 Fonrror 

Russian 
rutor

0 Payabtn
11 Thy
13 FIrat-rata 

(2wda.)
14 Claan-nir 

org.
15 Nnar
10 Hnrshast
10 Stora 

fockfor
20 Typ# of 

to w «
21 MoraUkaa 

gymnaat
23 Ofa 

aktglng 
flfoup

2S Non-profH 

20 cS o rk ig

34 Sandforth 
30 Rapa., 

famlllafty
3 7 ------

Wondarhil
Uto

30 bnilallva In 
sound

41 Mora
invigorating 

44 Small graan
finch

40 Stockinga 
50 Badge
52 Curvad 

molding
53 Lkm’a 

homa
34 THtor 
S3 Baltol

so Wktoahoa 
alza

57 Shoe —  
so Poputor

1 Forca unN
2 Mbit
3 CarrtoawNh 

difficulty
4 Bomb-proof 

chamb«
5 Actraaa

^  .  -e . - s swwowen 
0 Btock- 

amNh’a

7 Actor
f-fo I nb II iiOi n ■WIwI«IO |m19«

» Pravtous Puxzia
U U U  UUUIZJ 

L'JUUUJ LUUU[!]
□Uli]L*J ULáU] u y u u  
U U U ID Ü N  U U U H U U  

LdUL*J UL-JID 
lIJWMmU WUW WILUuuu UUU14
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□ U lU  UL'JU 
1 5 U U IJU U  U U U U M U  muiäu UÜU y(5iuu 
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720 W. FRANCIS
■mof tMjPBFomiANcr 
mw.

d i
Shed an» 
REALTORS*

2 1 I S N .  Hobart
weelOTT"

6 6 5 -3 7 6 1

SELLING PAMPA SINCE 1977 
N. DWIGHT ST. Tkuly afford
able 3 bedroomi. with iiolaled 
Matter Bedroom and walk-in 
cloael. Large kitchen with grcai 
Morage cabineta. Formal dlntag 
room with cMna bMch. Maiale- 
nance Fne. tiding owattiaed gar- 
gae. Large wortahop wired for 
electricity, ready to be ated. 
TVavia School Diatrict. MLS 3987. 
IVavk School Otatrkt.
JU ST LISTED . Loa Ann St. 
Miami. TX. S|iacioin 4 bedroomi, 
2 A 3/4 hatha, one with wtdrtpool 
tab. Formal Dining room. Folly 
carpeted. One of Miami’s Finetl 
hornet. Ukc new condition. MLS 
4172.
SELUNO PAMPA AND SUR- 
aOUNDINO TOWNS. WE ARE 
AVAUABLE 24 HOURS A DAY.

cm. cm , MSA.

10 Havsa 
snack 

12 Honwd 
animal 

17 Actor 
Calhoun 

19 Italian

23 Sac
24 Dama

M y r a -  
26 Thsthraa 

wlaa man 
27-Qalor's 

kin
25 Etoctrtcal 

unN
28 Agnus —
31 Jwimyor

8ua,a.g. 
3S ThoM

----- n-CMCH
42 Corraci
43 Hkfeton

RIMW 
48 Barf
47 Amorous 

QMfIM
48 WayarrlgW 

Sbnon

SäSIL.
aunix 

81 — tia

r - ! ■ ■

11

15

IB

5 T ]

Ml

I I O A hIm 121  I M s

UisdCm  
«tartlbamPoM

701 W. Brown 663
’Mmcmv 
Ml 6654404

1 BppfclB«» you’ve got a wHs and six kkte but 
you can’t wash afyartmant windows in that rig.”

1993 Jeep Or. Cherokee Laredo 
4x4,23Kmifet 
Lymi AlHaonal 

Bill Alltaon Auto Safea 
1300 W. Hobart 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Reponsextion. 
Chetge-Offii. Bad Credii! Rc-Ea- 
tabliah your credit! Weal Texu 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finaace 
Mxna««, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx. 6 ^ 1 0 1 .

1993 Tanrui SHO Green with 
saddle lealh«. CD, caaaeitc, new 

.lipct, power sun roof. Book 
$11,923 Aikiag $11,000 826- 
3233

1990 BeretuGT 663-0233

1993 Dodge DimM wife 1994 40 
f t  cuMcm ttaifer wbb dove tail. 
Boto good condWon. 779-2733

1988 Cbavy -Dnck with fold 
down cab o v «  caaap«. 1003 E. 
Poaiw. 806463-6333

1/2 ton piclaip.

122 Motopcydea

120 Autos 120 Autos

KNOWLES
UaedCan

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

BMABfeoaAatoSMm
Yow Neatly New C «  Store 

1200 N . f i ^  663-3992

HII.L A Ü .IS 0 N  
.\l K )  S.M.KS

” 11 T o n  Missed I Iu m ' \ c \n 
Aon \r i ‘ ( ¡oinu lo I <»\ c I hem l sed**

( ; k i . vi  va \  S ( ) \  \ \ N>

l O K I )  WINDM \K-(.I l’ k-z. 
I,u;idi‘(l. Ur;ii \ir.............................^I(».5n0

l O U I )  \ M \ | ) s | \ U - l \  l'kii. 
Milis.........................................s r , A5 ( l

l OKI )  \M\|)s I \K- ( , I  . MI 
l’ovui Optitms, Milis...... n I5.‘)()0

I*)*)' I OKI )  \N l \l ) s  I \K- ( . I  . MI 
l’oiM'l ()|)IÍMiis, Ki;ii \ii...............N|S.‘XKI

I' ) ' )-  I OKI )  W I M ) s  I \K- ( . I  . MI 
l’itxMr ( )|)(inns...Ki ;ii \ir.............SIN,‘>00

r ) ‘)(, ( III \ KOI I I \s I KO \ \\.  
I n;i(li (I W ith l’(»\'i I ( )|)linns. Kiiir \¡r.....
l ‘)').( ( II i n  s| I K I OW \ \
( OI M  KN \ W .  MI l >̂\M l. Ki;ii \ir. 
I i ’.lililí Inliiitti.  \ \ l ) \  Ki'liiil Niiliii’ 
> 15.400.  Oiii l’i ii i’ Onix...............V 11.000

i : 0 1 l  .N. l l o l i : i r l  

l - S 0 0 - / , . 5 S - 6 . X . V .

Buckle 
u p - 

the law 
-  and just 

plain 
makes 
sense

QnoBtySalM 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make yow next cw a Quality C «

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
TJo The Spot Ftnancing"
821 W. Wilki 669-6062

1987 foil atze Ford van, 331 mo
tor, double air, excellent cond. 
663-4842.

1982 T. Top MimUb ii $1.800. See 
at SIORobeita x ft«7  p.m.

1993 Ford Tempo, good condition 
intide and out. Cfitll 883-2084 
XVhiicDe«.

1993 Suxuki DR3S0 (bn bike. Call 
6694266.

1981 Honda 900 cnaiom, folly 
dreawd. 6694736.

HONDA 230R. 3 w heel«. Rum  
Steal 669-1932

124 Tires A Acc— oriaa
OGDEN AND BON 

Expert Elecitonic wheel balanc- 
iiig. 301 W. Poater, 663-8444.

126 Bouts A AcewBortoa
Parker BoaU A  Moton

301 S. Cuyfer, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339-

1936 Chevy BelAir, 2 dr., 327 4 9097. Meicniia« Deafer. 
tpiLCall 6M-0460.

lllI V u c lu

1989 Malibu Skier, 330 Chevy 
263 h.p., I 
6116 an« 7 p.m.

130 hri., like new.

88 blue Chevy pickup, 
longbcd, 1/2 Ion, $30T ' 
Brian 6694867, a ll«  6.

13 fool boat. S3 Evimude mowr.
longbcd, 1/2 Ion, $3000. Call trolling motor, fiih find«. Cali 
-  -----------  - 66S-M34.

1986 Buick Somertet, good 
cond.-clean. 1969 Pontiac Con
vert. Catalina. 663-6967 affer 3

1993 Dodge intrepid. 47K. nice. 
Asking pay-off. Call 826 3224 
XVheeler

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chexrrofet-Ponlinc-Buick 

OMC and Toyota
arxXN UnlMrf AAX.IMIX

Q u e n tin
W illia m s,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Penryton PkxA/y. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2;00 p.m.
EU W C M  • Large Hvin|| area, three bedrooms, lots of storage, 
central heal/air, kitchen has been updated, uUMy, single garage. 
MLS 4044.
wraJ i t .  2 story home with double car garage and workshop. 
Three bedrooma. rllning area. ilen. sitting room up statra. Lot of 
storage, r ttoed at 617.5000. MLS 400«.
tEKU arO fl -  Extra large two bedroom home with a garage apart-' 
meni In back, needs some updated but would make a nice 
home. Central heat and air. MLS 3941.
TERRY -  Lota of kitchen cabinets, three bedroonu, I 3/4 baths, 
dishwash«. central heal and air, carporttslonqie area. MLS 
3S ia .

' -  nice two bedroom home wHh large living area. Separate 
dbilng area, breakfanl area, needs some updating. Double 
irorage. MLS 4008.
BedgBtoen....................6692214
Susan fotzlafr.................663-3383
tieldl Chronlater..............6634388
Darrel Sdiom..................66»«284
BiU Stephens...................669-7790
JUDtCDWAKDSOra.CRS 

BROKCROWTffR.......... 663-3687

Roberta Babb...................6634136
Debbie Middleton............6692247
Bobbie Sue Stephens..... 669-7790
Lois Stiate Dkr................. 6697630

NAEILYn KCAQY ORI, CHS 
BROKCROWnCR...........6 6 9 1449

CULBERSON - STOWERS
PROGRAM CAR SPECIALS

Chevrolet Corsica........... *9990
‘96 Pontiac Grand AM ...... *13,575
‘96 Chevrolet Lum ina....... *13,990
‘97 Buick LeSabre...............*17,990
‘97 Toyota C am ry L E ____ *18,990

USED TRUCK SPECIALS
‘91 Olds Bravada 4 X 4_____ *9,990
‘93 Chevrolet E xt. Cab...... *12,990
‘97 GM C S-15 Sonom a.....$12,990
94 Nissan 4x4  E xt. Cab... $13,990

‘96 Chevrolet Z71
E xt. Cab_________________ $22,990

Weekend Special

m
1996 Pontiac Sunflre
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Bill Allison 
Auto Sales

“Your New 
Car

Alternative”

Why Pay The Price For 
New C ar Overhead

Specializing In Late Model 
Hand Picked Cars, Vans, Pickups

ALL PRICES 
“NADA” 

BOOK VALUE 
OR BELOW

1996 BUICK PARK AVE 19N MERCURY GRAND MASR(HHS
XV. Har* 2 Of Tbmt Flwr Lunry XV. Abo H an 2 Of T b « . For Your
C an Fot Vo«  Stfertioa Corog«. Sritetioa. Good
XYMb AroMd S3M W  New Fric* CaSon—(M at RUn

(M P H n  * 1 8 , 9 5 0 Stsrilag At * 1 5 , 9 5 0

1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
2 Dror,

* 1 1 , 9 0 0

1996 MERCURY SARI.E I,S
2 0 r ilM « F «
Yiror atitetinw 

r«Ry Bgutpg. d

» 1 3 ^ 0 0

I9M  CHEVROLET CAVALIER
WV Ha.«4

orThsror«

* 1 0 , 9 0 0

1997 BUIC 1997 TOYOTACAMIIY LB

1999 MERCURY COUGAR

* 1 0 , 9 0 0

OrwUM W Nmr.
(M y ISjIM  Mtos. 0 «  Flrtct

NmrCMy * 2 3 , 4 9 5

1996 NISSAN 
M AXIM A

LoM lcd.V-6 ,G o k iP k | .

»17,900 CIBROKRR LARRDOr^
|4t

4 9 5 0 0
1200 N . Hobart - Pampa« T x . 
1-800-658-6336 665-3992

http://WWW.IM
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Bigwigs
amass
riches,
masses
struggle

Bosnia-Herzegovina 
ry aulì

PALE,
(AP) -  Fancy care, luxury dulets, 
raucous n i^ t  life: Bosnian Serb 
leaders are thriving in a corrupt 
ai%d near-lawless postwar econo
my while ordinaiy Serbs fight a 
dailv battle with poverty.

Members of the Serb elite, rich 
from crime artd the black market, 
are constructing magnificent vil
las in a piauiesque, hilly new 
itei^tborhood here that the locals 
have dubbed "our Beverly 
Hiils."

"We are building pyramids for 
our ^rfuuaohs," bricklayer Mica 
Spasic said, sweating while he 
worked on a large chalet for 
Momcilo Kraiisnik, the Serb who 
sits on  Bosiuia's three-man |oint 
presideircy.

'Tne beggars are slaving for 
the rich," saiid Spasic, who eants 
$9 for a 12-hour day -  and is rel
atively lucky in a laitd where 
only one in 10 can find work. 
"It's barriy enough to keep my 
family from starving."

Pale's newest homeowner, 
Kraiisnik, is close to wartirrre 
leader Radovan Karadzic, and 
both have been accused by the 
Bosnian Serb president of mak- 1  
ing millions out of wartime I 
smuggling artd illegal trade in 
lumber, alcohol, fuel and ciga
rettes.

But the accusation -  and the 
growing resentment among ordi- 
nary Serbs -  means little in orac- 
ticaJ terms. Karadzic controls the 
police and most Serbs are too 
inisy trying to survive -  only 
about one in 10 can find fobs -  to 
care much about a power strug
gle.

So while the Serb elite while 
away the days in restaurants 
with loud folk music and brashly 
dressed women, Serbs toil away, 
resigned that little will change.

All the construction workers in 
Pale, just east of Saraevo, are 
Serb refugees who fled homes in 
or around Sarajevo more than a 
year ago after the Dayton peace 
plan determined the city would 
go to Muslims and Croats.

Tens of thousaruls of Serbs fled, 
genuinely fearful and encour
aged by leaders like Kraiisnik to 
abaiKion their homes ratner than 
live alongside Muslims or Croats.

Sonrte 300 Serb refugees now 
live in ruined ski hotels on 
Mount Jahorina, 12 miles east of 
Pale. Roofs leak, rooms stink 
from being jammed with people, 
mice multiply and phones don't 
work.

"We live like rats, while our 
leaders live like kings," said 
Dragica Klacar, 70, a refugee in 
the Sator hotel. She sobbed ouiet- 
ly, her trembling hands holding 
tne daily food ration: a small tin 
pot of bean soup and two thick 
slices of bread.

Iitdeed, Bosnian Serb leaders 
have brought the half of Bosnia 
they control to abject poverty.

Most faaories are idle and 
unemployment is about 90 per
cent. The elderly get no pensions 
while government workers, doc
tors and teachers get average 
monthly wages of $50 six months 
late.

About a third of the 900,000 
Bosnian Serbs arc still displaced 
from the war that divided Bosnia 
into a Serb half and a Croat- 
Muslim half. They live in shelters 
like the Jahorina hotels, or in 
bombed-out former Muslim 
homes.

With so much need and so few 
supplies, crime is soaring. 
Karadzic's corrupt police force, 
though, often turns a b l i iK l  eye.

The Bosnian Serbs's republic 
has received only a fraction of the 
$1 billion in foreign aid «ven  to 
Bosnia since the 1995 Dayton 
accords, primarily because its 
leaders haven't kept the agree
ments. They have refused to 
allow iton-Serbs to return home, 
or to hand over war crimes sus
pects like Karadzic to the U.N. 
tribunal.

"We won't sell our identity for 
a handful of dollars," said 
Bosnian Serb premier Gojko 
Klidcovk.

Such defiance from leaders 
who drive fine cars and sport 
designer clothes is wearirtg thin 
with Ofdiiury Serbs. It also dis
gusts Bosnian Serb President 
Biljana Plavsic, an ardent nation
alist who laid bare ttie smuggling 
of Karadzic, Kraisrrik and m eir 
guretodng

c, Krajterrik 
uttderllngs.

Read label carefully before applying ‘weed killer’
PHOENIX (APi> Be sure to read to read Uic label Some years ago the University Arizona, quot- ol damage. IVees along fences and driveways show 

carefully before applying a "weed killer." A friend ing research of James R. Pencht, reported that symptoms while diose farfher away do not. 
of mine lost four maturing shade trees that kept his seven conunonly used herbicides had caused con> The Universif
hom e's air conditioning costs ..within reason and 
provided a gorgeous setting for his desert home.

Remember that sterilants do what they promise: 
sterilize the soil and make it unfit for plant loowth, 
whether it's desirable or undesirable. Most w ilflsst for 
at least one season. Others can persist up to 10 years.

firmed damage to trees. Most involved applica
tions made over the root zones or situations in 
which tree roots grew into treated areas. In only a 
handful of cases could danuige be attributed to 
lateral movement.

Sometimes the cause is obvious'from the pattern

ty of Arizona said tree roots sddom 
are killed initially. It is more common to first find 
interference with or inhibition of the photosynthet
ic process, resulting in yellowing (chlorosis) of 
leaves and finally death of tissues. It is 
nu>n to And residue amounts higher in foliage than

Popular contemporary style In a 
scalea-Oown version that's per- 

et for smaller proportions. 
Styling features Include a  triple 
tiered Pack, folded pillow arms 
artd a chaise T-cushlon sect pod 
that provides full body comfort 
and suppKxt on one continuous 
reclining surface.

CHAISE
RECLINA-
ROCKER

RECLINER

LA-Z-BOY

La-Z-Boy 
CHAISE RECHNERS

FREE 
DELIVERY

ECUNING 
SOFAS AND 

OVESEATS
Sole Prices 

Start At

La-Z-Boy
_  SWIVEL

La-Z-Boy S 4 7 0  La-Z-Boy " " " ^ " T O O O  P O C IC F e «
CHAISE RECHNERS 4/0 CHAISE RECHNERS O T T

A  txjlonce of plentiful curves and dramatic 
lines, this stunning design proves thot greot 
style con feel good. Features a  shined bustle- 
bock. pillow arms, luxurious cushioning and 
full-body choise reclining comfort.

Soft, dee p  cushioning flows from hea
drest to footrest In a luxurious shape with 
a sophisticated attitude. Features Include 
channel-stitching, a  sumptuous headrest 
and pillow arms. With full-body chaise 
recllnlr»g comfort.

The ultimate In reclining comfort, this soft 
contemporary style opens to provicle you 
with the fuM-body comfort of o  chaise. 
Featuring a  channel-stitched bock, corv 
toured pillow arms and sleek Hnes.

La-Z-Boy Leather
HNESSE efCUNEBS

«699As Low As

Traditional
SWIVEL

ROCKERS

Several 
Collections To 
Choose From
SOLID OAK
Your C ho ice

R e ta l *399

Broyhill Student Desk with Matching 
Hutch and Chak. SNghtty 
scratched. Ret. *1399 3 Pc

SoHd Oak Rect. Dining 
Table With Tile Top 
4 Ladder Bock Choirs ‘788
BfoyNII TracHtlonal Dining Room
Table. 2 Arm Choirs. $ 1 D D O
4 Side Chairs and China IO O O

SOFAS
• M a y o  
•L a -Z -B o y  
• L a n e  
•R iv e rs id e  
•B royhill

Dozens 
To

Choose From

Hooker 'Shaker' Pine 
Entertainment Center 
Retal »1800.00

Hooker 3 Pc. Oak 
Home Theatre 
Retail'

«888 
.«2588

SLEEP-SOIAS

AN with a comfotoble 
Innerspring mattress

S A L E  O N  S E A L Y  M A T T R E S S

^j(ä0

9:00 to 5;3C 
Monday-Saturdav 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
Financnmg With Approved Credit

V F U R N IT U R E
210 N. Cuyler in D o w n to w n  Pampa

PRIDE OF SEALY 
CLASSIC

Quaan Sat

SEALY SATIN TO U C H  PLUSH
TwInSvt FulSat Queen Set MrxiSet

»288 »348 »388 »588
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PLUSH

TwmSet FLJSet Q uean Set KingSet

*388 »448 »488 » ^
SEALY POSIUREPEDIC MERIBLE
TwmSet FLâSet Queen Set ■ tOngSet

»488 »548 »588 »788


